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_W_ea_th_e_r _~ 
Considerable cloudiness today with a high In 
the mid to upper 70s. Cloudy, with a 20 percent 
chance of showers tonight; low mid 50s. 
Cloudy, a 50 percent chance of rain Friday; 
high upper 60s. 

e 
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Senior Congress 
One hundred senior citizens who met In Des 
MOines last week for their seventh annual 
mock legislative session will send live sample 
bills to the 1985 Iowa General Assembly. 
Page 3A 

j , 

Cubs win again 
The Chicago Cubs are just 
one win away from the World 
Series after downing the San 
Diego Padres, 4-2, 
Wednesday afternoon at 
Wrigley Field. 
Plge 18 
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Liquor 
officials 
want local 
feedback 
Iy ColI"n Kelty 
Stiff Writer 

An orricial at the Iowa Beer" Liquor 
Caatrol Department said, "We will 
certainly COl\Jlder how the community 
feels" about locatln. a mini-liquor 
store downtown. 

At a meeting Tuesday night, mem
bers of the Iowa City Council expressed 
pessimism that the state would listen 
to its request not to locate a liquor 
store downtown. 

Judy Seib, assistant to the deputy 
director, said, "We're out Cor bid In 11 
commumUes and we are going to es
tablish six stores, so we can't even say 
at this point that we are definitely 
locating one In Iowa City." 

Seib said public hearing were held 
in each community, and at least one 
town has petitioned the d partment to 
locate a liquor store there. 

"We don't want people to think that 
we are not considering how they feel 
about this," be said. 

O11lER PEOPLE In town, including 
members of the city', Downtown 
Business Association, are backl", a 
downtown liquor store. 

"We just feel that the people who 
work, shop and live downtown should 
bave the convenience of a store located 
lIfaT them," SlId Tom uller. t 
president of th aslociation and 
rnJnager of iretta, 10 S. CUnton Sl. 

Ernest Lehman, pre Jdent of the 
Iowa City Cbambtr 01 Corilmerce, said 
the chamber d lded not to take sides 
in the liquor tore conflict. 

"J've had ch mber members call 
and say, 'We should take a tand in 
favor of the downtown Uquor store. 
Tlus Is a great thing for Iowa City and 
If! ought to have It,' " Lehman said. 

"AND I'VE HAD members caU and 
say, 'We should take a stand against 
Ibis because there s more than just 
busi involved; thi is a mora I 
ilaue,' " he said. "So the chamber is 
CUing to be a bsolutely neutral" 

Light reading 
Muller said "he doesn ' t see a 

problem" with the Uquor tore causing 
tralfic congestion as some residents 
Sll&Cested, but Iowa City Police Chief 
Harvey Miller said he foresees traffic 
problems. 

UI Junior Lora Oehlln paulel on the flrlt floor Itepllnllde Portuguele Speaking World Monday afternoon. Gehlin, a 
the louth entrance of Schaeffer Hall to glance at her Mayflower relldent, II a double major In Portuguese and 

See "Hctlon, pege 5 notea belore her cili' on Culture and Civilization of the Journalism from DeWitt, Iowa. 

Senate votes . \ 

rebel fundi~g 
in Nicaragua 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate, 
pushing to finish work on a money bill 
needed to keep the government 
operating, Wednesday rejected a move 
to halt U.S. aid to rebels fighting the 
Sandinista government of Nicaragua. 

The 57-42 vote came as the Senate 
headed into what was likely to be its 
second post-midnight session in a row. 

Senate Republican leader Howard 
Baker urged the Senate to dispense 
with the multitude of amendments 
senators were attempting to attach to 
the money measure and "get on with 
the business at hand." . 

"Tommorow the process of shutting 
down the government begins," Baker 
warned. "We have to give up on those 
cherished amendments." 

The House version of the bill con
tains no money for the once-secret war 
in Nicaragua, but the Senate bill 
authorizes $28 million. 

SEN. DANIEL INOUYE, D-Hawaii, 
offered the unsuccessful amendment to 
cut off funds for the CIA-backed rebels 
and instead provide $2 million for their 
"expeditious withdrawal" from 
Nicaragua and $4 million to resettle 
them elsewhere. 

Inolll'c said th United States had 
lost control over the activities of the 
rebels and their operations had gone 
-beyond the original purpose of baiting 
tbe flow of arms to leftist rebels in 
neighboring El Salvador. 

Opponents said the rebel aid was the 
most effective way to keep pressure on 
the pro-Cuban Sandinista regime to 
keep its promises of democratic 
reform. 

AT BAKER'S URGING, the Senate 
earlier refused to take action on an 
amendment by Sen. Alan Cranston, D
Calif. , that would have halted U.S. 
military aid to Pakistan if that country 
developed its own nuclear weapons. 
Following that , Sen. Dale Bumpers, D
Ark .• withdrew his effort to cut funding 
for anli-satellite "star wars" weapons. 

A major stumbling block to the 
money bill - clvil rights legislation -
was shelved Tuesday night after four 
days of debate. 

The government was on the brink of 

Howard Baker 

running out of money Monda y, the 
start of the new fiscal year, when Con
gress rushed through a stopgap bill to 
lake the agencies through midnight 
Wednesday. Baker had considered a 
second stopgap bill , but later gave up 
on tha t Idea. 

The House already'has approved a 
comprehensive money bill but even if 
the Senate completed action Wednes
day, the process of working alit dif
ferences between the Senate and House 
versions looked likely to go beyond tbe 
midnight deadline. Only after a com
promise is reached, would the measure 
go to President Reagan. 

FURTHER SPURRING the Senate 
to action is Congress' planned Friday 
adjournment date for the last month of ' 
the political season . 

Ed Dale, spokesman for the govern
ment's Office of Management and , 
Budget, told federal employees to 
report Cor work Thursday, though 
many of their agencies will technically 
be out of funds . 

"Then we will make a judgment on 
whether they will have to be 
furloughed," Dale said. 

The physical process of shutting 
See Senate, page 5 

Loewenberg pushing 'faculty assembly' 
By Denny Pope 
Staft Writer 

In an efforl to increa e the role ofthe 
faculty in governing the VI College of 
Liberal Arts, the college may develop a 
new "faculty assemblyl' to represent 
the entire \ibe ral arts faculty in 
decision-making processes. 

" Faculty role in governing the 
Liberal Arts' College has to be in
creased because we face some very 
dlflicult decisions In the college," said 
Gehard Loew nbe g, dean of the VI 
College of Liberal Arts, who initiated 
the Idea ror a Caculty assembly. 

Loew nberg said the proposal for the 

assembly states it would include 80 to 
90 members - half of which would be 
elected at large and half of which 
would be elected to represent depart
ments, schools and programs within 
the co liege. 

He said it has been proposed this way 
"so that you would get assured 
representation for all the principal 
schools, programs and departments 
and at-large representation for the 
facuity in genera\. " 

HE NOTED THERE are around 880 
voting members of the liberal arts 
faculty and "they are impossible to 
assemble" because of schedule con-

filets and because "there isn't any 
place big enough where you could have 
a thoughful meeting among 880 pe0-
ple. " 

"What has increasingly happened in 
the past is that meetings of the whole 
facuity have been attended by only a 
very small proportion of the Caculty. 
The quorum is 20 percent, but even the 
quorum is ordinarily not met, " he said. 
"It seemed to me to be time to create a 
representative body which the whole 
faculty could be represented by. 

"This assembly Is meant to provide 
an oppqrtunity for the entire faculty to 
be heard and to participate and vote on 
the most Important deci sions." 

,DOderer, slams Reagan's record 
, After spendl", • year. "openlnc 

doan" for women, State Rep. Minette 
bocierer, D-Iowa City, told about. 

i JoI.won County. Iowa City National 
~.nlutlon for Women members 
ttdnelday evenl", they must continue 
lllat effort or the doon will be clOt4!d. 

"Yo orkll. women think they 
tat becaUle their leneratlon 
Is 1w!t an our leneratlon, or 
1Iec._ their leneraliOll I. 'mlrter 
lllall our ItMratlon," Doderer said. 
''OIr pneratlon spent the last. yean 
-tina thole doon open for them 10 
.., could .. t thole jobI without hav· 
Itc to antaplle anyone, and without 
bavtnc to sue anyone." 

''Beeallle 10 many women of my 

genet tlon and before did that, it's 
mad a hUI! dtrrerence," added 
Beverly Fuli, formllr chairwoman of 
the Johnson County Democrallc Party. 
''But II wom n don't contlnu to be in
volved, the whole thing will go down 
the tube and wllI be /IS bad as it was 
before." 

DODERER EXPRESSED concern 
that Pr Ident Ronald Reagan Is clos
ing door for women. 

"Rfagan'. r cord on women lla.s 
been an abomination," Doderer said. 
"I keep looking ror people who are 
.trong ror Reagan and I never even 
hear (Vice Pr sldent George) Du h's 
name mentIoned. Has anybody n 
Inyone working ror Reagan? Where 
lTe they? I don 't think Republlcltl8 are 
very proud of th Ir randldat ." 

The local NOW group endorsed 
Walter Mondale in early January 
because they are dissatisfied with 
Reagan's atanceon wQmen's is ues, 
primarily his (aI1'!ft to enforce civil 
rights practices. 

Doderer said Reagan wouldn 't allow 
women to drive cars during hJs viSit to 
Cedar RapidS last month becau e he 
said "women wouldn't be as able to fix 
a car If It broke down, and the other 
reaSOn wa. that If there was lOIlIe kind 
of danger, a man could take care of It 
better than a woman. That'. the kind of 
thinking about women thai I. of the 
Rea,an generation: To protect u., to 
not let U8 drive carll." 

DODERER COMPARED Reagan's 
term In office to "what Hitler did to 
Gennany before World War II . They 

liked him and look what he did ." 
Doderer said Reagan was elected in 

11180 becau e people "are picking a 
pre ldent with soap opera mentality. 
Il's not real life, The realily of liCe II 
when this el etlan is over and you have 
to earn a living. We have to keep those 
doors open." 

Part of the problem, Doderer said, Is 
peopl who say they won 't vole for 
Mondale because they "don' t Iille 
him." 

"Mondale Is surh a nice guy, how 
could you not like him?" she said. 
"That's the broken-nose Mondale who 
did that in football. Lord knows, 
(Rcagan) never watched a Cubs game, 
I don't know ... But for U8 to worry 
about whether or not we like politicians 
II not the Issue. We aren't electing 

See NOW, page 5 

Loewenberg added. 
One decision that must be made, ac

cording to Loewenberg, concerns the 
organization of the College of Liberal 
Arts. 

"It is a very large college which has 
grown even larger and some problems 
of organization exist which we have to 
attend to," he said. 

LOEWEN BERG NOTED the VI 
College of Liberal Arts is by far the 
largest college at the VI with around 
17,000 students. 

Another "special complication" of 
Liberal Arts College faculty, he said, Is 
that It Includes faculty from other 

col\eges "who happen to teach courses 
in programs in which degrees are or· 
fered in the College of Liberal Arts, " 
he said. 

Another area that needs to be dis
cussed by the faculty, Loewenberg 
said, concerns the budget reductions 
the college has experienced in past 
years and possibly will experience in 
the future. He said decisions need to 
be made "about where to use resources 
most effectively." 

. "Those are two very difficult areas 
where faculty participation Is impor
tant," Loewenberg stressed. "Faculty 
will have Rood advice to give and 

See Faculty, page 5 

iowIlnlllocIr~ WtIHt 
MInette DOder., epolle Wedneld.y to tile local NOW c....,. about 11.."", 
lletlv. In "opening doorl" of Job Opportunity lor women. Dod.,., .1lPf'ft .... 
concern th.t 'retlclent IIIonlld ".agan II clOll", doorI for wom.n. 
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Man sentenced in car theft case Thursday, October 4th at 4 pm 
Princeton Room, IMU 

Riot police fire on youths 
JOHANNESBURG , South Atrlca - Riot 

police fi red rubber bullets, tear gas and 
bird hot Wedn sday Into a crowd of 1,000 btack 
youths who blocked treets and threw rocks at 
I hool in a town hlp near JohaMesburl. 

In th township of KatJehong youths threw 
(hr g soline bomb at local government 
fflc but none aught fire. An ambulance 

was toned a it approached the township and 
an th r group o( young blacks tossed two more 
Molotov cocktails at a liquor store. Neither 
caught fire. 

Protesting students take It off 
COPENHAGEN, Denmark - A group of 

tud nts prole Ung the high COlt of student 
loan climbed onto a bank balcony and took off 
th Ir clothes to how "(he banks are stripping 
us down to (he skin." 

The group of men and women left the main 
crowd of about 5,000 students demonltrating 
Tuesday agalnst the 12-13 percent interest rate 
on loons and climbed onto the outside balcony 
oC the Danish Handelsbank headquarters in 
c ntral Copenhagen. No charges were filed by 
bank offiCials who doused the group with cold 
water to end the stand. 

Judge receives two years 
RENO, Nev. - U.S. District Judge Harry 

CI iborne wa sent nced Wednesday to two 
ye r. in prison (or income tax evasion, 
!lteomlng the fir t federal judge ever ordered 
to jail for a crime committed while sitting on 
th bench . 

Pr iding federal Judge Walter HoUman of 
Virginia aid. "The evidence. in my opinion. 
was overwhelming as to your guilt. U's a sorry 
day for you. Mr. Claiborne. but it's an even 

rrier day for the judiciary." 

Soviet granted U.S. status 
W ASHlNGTON - President Re gan moved 

Wednesd~y to grant U.S. cilizenslup to a Soviet 
dlpl mat who sought political a ylum alter the 
Soviet govemm nt ordered him to his 
po itlon at th United Nations to en a e in 
PYlng. 
Rea an signed legl lalion lbat author! 

the unmedlate naturalization of Vladimir 
ViClorovlch Vakimelt, who refused to r tum 
the SoVI t UOion la I r aCt r refu . ng 
orders to en a e in piona . 

Countdown starts for shuttle 
CAPE CANAVERAL. FI . - The countdown 

to t hutll ChaJlp"ler' launcb Frl(by 
began right I on lim Wednesday and the 
a lronau pent the day boning up on their 
fh hI plans and trying to marntain an "even 
tralD .. 
Challen er j beduled to blast on at a:03 

a m. Iowa Tun Friday for an eight-day 
ml IOn Ith a record crew of seven on board, 
includm two worn D and the first Canadl3D to 
ny in pace. 

Econom ic recovery slows 
DES MOINES Many tale a eoci will 

be allowed no increase in fundin next year 
nd some may be a ed to cut pending by a 

much a 5 percent du toa stubbornly luUish 
eronomy. Comptroller William Krahl said 
Wednesday. 

Krahl relea ed hi Sept mber revenue 
report Wednesday and said it appears that 
Iowa's economic recovery bas slowed, so he 
I't'vlsed downward hi esUmate of revenue 
growth (or the currenl fiscal y r by nearly 
$10 million, and plan 10 revl his projections 
r r rev nues in the fiscal ear begining nelt 
Jul . 

Quoted ... 
The problem (with open containers of alcohol) 
downtown I not With hard liquor, but with 
beer. r don't for a problem with any 
IOcr aSt'd (publi ) drunken . After the bars 
clo e, 30 percent of the people walking 
downlown are pot led, anyway. 

- Iowa City Pollc. Chief Harvey Miller on 
lh. .lIeets of locating a IIquOl' Itore In 

By Nick Schrup 
Stiff Writer 

Bryan Lee Hagler. 22. 700'" Whiting 
Ave., was sentenced Wednesday In Johnson 
County District Court to serve one year In 
the Johnson County Jail after pleading 
guilty to operating a motor vehicle without 
the owner's con ent. 

All but 60 days of the sentence were then 
IIUSpended by the court. Hagler will be 
given credit for two days already served, 
court records state. 

Hagler was also pia ed on probation with 
the 6th Judicial District 's Department oC 
Corrections lor two years and ordered to 
pay court co ts and the $465 fee of his court
appointed sttorney. 

Hagler had originally be n charged with 
first-degree theft when he failed to r turn" 
car he had leased from Old Capitol Motors. 
Highway 1 West, court records state. 

A 1984 Chevrolet, with a value of over 
t&.OOO, was lea ed by Hagler from the car 

Police 
By Greg MIII.r 
Siaff Wrller 

Irving L. Rawlings, 37. 3134 Hastings 
Ave., was charged by Iowa City police with 
operating a motor vehicle while intoxicated 
and failure to stop in a ured clear dis
tance, aft r the car he was driving 
allegedly collided into an automobile 
driven by Barry L. H iman, 32, Grandvi w, 
Mo., near 1100 E. Burlington St, Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Rawlings wa transported to Mercy 
Ho pUtal where he was treated and 
relea ed. 

Metro briefs 
City attorney resigns 

Citing "private respon Ibilities that have 
becom very heavy ," City Attorney,Robert 
Jansen resigned Tuesday night at the Iowa 
City Council meeting. 

"I've enjoyed my job (as city attDrney) 
very much," Jan en said Wednesday. 
• 'There' alway been me new legal 
ch Henge - it 's never been bonng." 

Jan n's r . Ignatlon IS effective Dec. 31. 
but he said h would remain until the city 
~ppoin a ucc r. 

Mayor John McDonald S81d the counCil 
" accept s (Jan 'en 's) re Ignation 
r luctanUy and with regret . but 1 
und rstand his private prs tice comes 
(Irst." 

"He Indicated to me a few months alo 
thai more and more d mands were bein 
made n h' private pr tice and th cIty 
(po han )." McDonald Id. r 

J n n. 51. became city ttorney In 11181 
following the re ignation of th n:.clty 
Attorney John Hay k. Jansen i a partner 
in a law firm with former Iowa City Council 
member Larry Lynch. 

" From a pe nal c tandpoint, I'm very 
plea ed with the work he 's done," 
McDonald said , 

'JA E HAS advl ed the council In 
matters uch a the zoning ordinance and 
lhe city' mvolv ment with the F.ederal 
Aviation Admlni tration so the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport would be eligibl Cor 
federal grants for runwa ' repairs. 

McDonald said th counCil will decide in 
th next few wee on a lection proce 
for I n w cIty ttorney. 

"I know a couple of councilors who thln~ 
we hould look al (the job) as a full-lime 
po Itlon," McDonald said. 

He said a 1m city committee' valuated 
tbe office and came forth with a 
recommendation that It should be a It has 
been - part-time." But McDonald added 
that it 's "time we evaluate the position 
again." 

He said he would sugg t to lh council 
that an "lndependent group" be appointed 
to r view the city attorne 's position. He 
said the same committee could then be 
used to reen new appllc~tiOllS for the 
position. 

LASA offers students 
chance 'to get involved' 

The Liberal Art Student Association I 

Courts 
dealership on June g. Under terms of the 
lease agreement, the car was to be retur
ned by June 13. 

A first-degree theft charge was filed 
against Hagler on June 18. 

• • • 
An Inmate at the Iowa Medical and 

Cia lfication Center, UI Oakdale Campus. 
made an initial appearance Wedn sday In 
Johnson County District Court on charges 
of fal e Impri onment an4 assault with In
t nt to Inflict a serlou Injury. 

Pamala Watson, 22, alleg dly took 
another inmate ho tage on Aug. 4 In an at
t mpt to escape (rom the facility . Court 
record state Watson physically held a 
woman ho tage and threatened her life ver
bally and with a pointed scissors. 

Thtft chargt: Jamee Peoples, 30, Conroe, 
TexII, was charged by Iowa City police with 
two counls 01 IlIth-degree Ihe" al K-Marl Dis
count Store. 901 Hollywood Blvd., early Tues
day evening. 

Accident: A vehicle driven by Joeph Melvin 
8eUerly. 12&3 Melrose Ave .. collided wllh I clr 
driven by Dorothy Ruth Rowland, 81S Dearborn 
SI .. ln the parking lot 01 Wendy'. Old Fashioned 
Hamburgers. 1480 First Ave. 

Dlmage to Betterly's clr Is ellimated at 
$1,000 Ind damage to Rowland's vahlcJe I. es
timated It 1800. 

Tht" charge: Clemetta Noftsger. 41 , 1511 
Old Hlckery Road. WIS Charged with lI"h
degree theft by Coralville police. 

int ted in n members wbo ar UI 
undergraduate liberal arts majo . 

" It·s a real good Viay to get involved in 
·tudent gov mm nl and to get pr cIIClI 

elCperien e In bud eung, ~udJtin , raphlc 
and publication ." LASA Pr id nt Cecilia 
Ham Id . 

Sh id LASA addr ' u aHecllng 
liberal arts lud Dts. " II Iud D have I 
pedal concern, LASA oUe a ood way to 

ch n e It " 
To b come a member, Int re ted 

tud nt bouldpi k up a pelition from the 
LASA office, the Stud nt Aclivili Cent r 
10 the Union, or at the Office of Campu 
Program • al. in the Union, and collect 2:5 
ignatur from liberal arts tudents. 

For more mformatlon conta t th LASA 
office. 353~. 

Time running out for 
non-registered voters 

A a final call to regl ter VOler! before 
the general election, tbe w k o( Oct. 1·7 
ha_ been declared Nat onal Voter R gi tra
tion Week. 

Declaration of Voter Rea tration w k 
was mad by th National A iation of 
Secr tarl of State's Voter Education Pro
ject. The organization repre nls the chi ( 
lection oWcials in each state and h s been 

Involved throughout the pa t year In efforts 
to Iocr voter participation. Thi I the 
firsl year (or uch a voter relll trallon 
w k. 

downtown Iowa City. See_ I_IO_ry_. P_ag_._1_A._ --I Postscripts 

Corrections 

Tile Dally Iowan will COfrtCt unfair or lneccurate 
IIorllt or hMcIllnes. ff • report II wrong Of mil
leldlng. call the DI al 3Q..t2, O. A COfftCtlOn or 
Cllrillcation Mil De publlahed In 1111, column. 
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Events 
' Changlng Oeopolltical ... narn, In thl 

Indian Ocean Region." I PUblic lectur. Dy Prot. 
W.B K. Reddy, _III be preMnttd It 4 p.m. In 
224 Sohltller HIli. 

"'tht Jewe of EI.,hand". .. I public lactur. 
by Prot. 8"alel Porlen 01 Ihe Hebrew 
Unfver,lty. JtruNlem. will De prlHrtttd al 4 
p.m. In the Union Princeton Room. 

"The ftoIt ot Mullc TherlPY in ,he Ed~tton 
of Handicapped Chlldrtrl Ind Youth" will be 
lilt 10\)10 01 I Ilik by 8arb Rtuer, RMT, from 

Doonesbury 

)QI 
' MI6r 

\ 

4:30 to II p.m. In the Mulk: Building Lounge: 
"E,l1 "II lor High lM W .. "",- II lilt. "a. 

of a progr.m by Health Iowa to be pr ... nltd It 
4:45 p.m. In the Currier Dining Room. 

Irollltr lun, 11,ler Moon, the t873 movie 
about the .arly III. ot 51. F"nol, _ III be .hOWn 
at •• nd •. 15 p.m. In Shambaugh Auditorium. 
5ponIOred by the Centerllury Society. 

Science fiction L...... of IOWII ltudtnte 
will h.ve I New Member" Night al 8:30 p.m. tn 
the Union WhMlroom. 

IluHllt towa Ita .. Id\lC4ltloll AlltClalion 
organlUlionai meeting _MI De It 1:30 p.m. In 

MQIa. 
~.." 1IJ1I6. 
~'. \ 

The aS8aull charg Is the result of Watson 
allegedly cutting her hostage In the neck 
with the scissors. 

Watson's arraignment on the charges I. 
scheduled for Oct. 12 at 2 p.m. 

• • • 
A Coralville man made an Initial ap

pearance on four charge Wednesday in 
Johnson County 01 trict Court after he 
allegedly drove off th roadway In City 

Professor Bezalel Porten 
of Hebrew University, Jerusalem 

"Elephantine - An Ancient JeWish 
Mllifary Colony" 

A slid • lectur 
by Hillel 

Park Tu day vening. .------------.... - .. J BI11 CUMlngham FI h r , ~ , w.I Sixth St. , 
is charged with operating a motor vehicle 
und r th Influence, criminal mlllChler, 
reckles driving andlal\ure to carry a valid 
driver's IIcen . 

According to court r ords, Fisher drove 
of( the roadway in low r City Park, trlklne 
trees and destroying approximately 600 
feet of sod . 

Fisher was rele sed on his own 
recognizance. His arraignment on the 
charges i set for Oct. 17 at 2 p.m. 

Theft r.port: Mlch,lIe Ray, Falrt'x. Iowa. 
reported to UI Campul Security Tuesday after
noon that her AM·FM .tereo. radlr detector 
Ind a box of tapes, with I combined value ot 
1808. were lIolen from her car. which wei In 
the Unlon's plrklng ramp. 

Theil r.port: Doug Brlnneke. West Brlnch. 
reponed to UI Campus Security TueadlY mor
ning Ihal his $130 walch WII taken trom the 
second lloor ot the Main library. 

R.port; Sam Phlmphlvong, 2420 Bart.1I 
Road. r ported to UI Campus Security Tuesday 
afternoon thai hi, clr was Itrucll by an un
known vehicle neer the parking lot IOUth ot the 
Main Llbrlry. Damage to hll Clr I, mated II 
$250 • 

r 

Room H201 Undqu at Cantw. 
Alpha Kappa PII, prot I bUll 

hltwn ty will hold ill WMkIy rneetJng et 1 p.m. 
In the Union MlIlnn_ota Aoom. 

Theta Tlu Ingln_I"II 'rellmlty WI. I\04cI 
In InlOrm Ilonll ling 117 p.m. In \he Unton 
Wlleonlln Room 

lowl CKy CII.,.er of If taG tor 1111 wOrt.. _III 
mtll It 1.30 p.m. at the Old Irlcll LU1hefan 
ClmpUi Cent r. 

II. Francll of A .... i , .... Day lot 
Ittact "¥IN De al10 pm lithe Newman Center. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Illf. 
M41f). 

\ 

IOWA 
CITY 

COIN 
LAUNDRY 
5 Sturgis Corner Dr. 

(Just South of Wendy's) 

~t.~~t. 
s"4J.~~S 
~o 

8 am to Midnight 
VIRYDAY 

ATTENDANT ON D~TY 

TRY OUR DROP·O,. 
LAUNDRY.IRVICI 

~ - WE WILL- I 
WASH, FOLDI [ 

& PACKAGE 
Your Laundry 

AMI 
DAY 

In honor of the Patron Saint. St. Francl., 
for hi' 802nd b rthday today. Oct. ~ ... 
Jf..J.. -...c. -. __ • , , 
WAw ".... .. ..A.Aoot, .Id _ 

)/1- /J.u. .. 

~ I~ 
...... ~.. \&.l~~f. 

: .. ~ ., 

- . 

• INC IN ANY OLD PAIR OF JEANS 
(R .'lfdl of ondillon) 

And, t 

OFF 

ANY JEAN OR PANTS 
IN THE STOIEI 

T od.y thru Sund.yt 

,11 ' C 
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Older Iowans meet to legislate 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chlel. rtfr 

If . bers of the Older Iowans 
Legis ature could send their bills dlrec
Ily to the governor's office, Terry 
Branstad would be asked to approve 
measures for ullllly rate reform , a 
natural death act and other Issues 
debated by the senior del ega tes. 

this yea r was to work for a national 
legislative forum " for the elderly, said 
Shirley Henderson of the Heritage 
Agency on Aging at Kirkwood Com
munity College in Cedar Rapids. 

At their legislative session In the 
Capitol's Senate Chamber, Sept. 24-26, 
the senior delegates passed 22 bills in 
all an<4, have recommended five pieces 
of legislation for the Iowa Legislature 
to consider. 

One of the five bills calls for forming 
programs of comprehensive long-term 
health care so people can receive 
medica l treatment in their homes. 

from Iowa City. "But realistically, If 
we ask for large sums of money to Im
plement the bills, we have a much 
more dlfflcult time getting them 
passed" by the Iowa Legislature. . 

"MONEY IS tight and there are 
many programs that need attention," 
said Whipple, a first-year delegate. 

Aardsma said the comprehensive 
100000-term health care bill passed the 
Older Iowans Legislature last year, but 
was voted down by the Iowa 
Legislature. 

Aardsma said. The bill passed, he 
thought, because the seniors recom
mended 10 percent of the proceeds 
from the sale of lottery tickets be used 
to pay for health care for low-income 
Iowans. 

HENDERSON SAID the older 
delegates are "not only concerned with 
senior citizens' problems, but they are 
allO concerned about other genera
tions. " 

DELI 

CHICKEN 
our own 

secret reclpel 

-goes great with our homemade salads~ 
For lunch or dinner- By the piece or bucket 

Call In orders welcome 

337-2184 
Beer Special. Beer Special. Beer Special 

Old Style 
12 pack boHI.s 

3.35 plus deposit 

Instead, the 100 senior citizens who 
met in Des Moln s last we k for \.heir 
seventh annual mock legi latlve ses
sion will send nve sample bills to \.he 
1* Iowa General Assembly with \.he 
hope the bil ls wlll someday become 
law. 

"These are well-reasoned bills," sa id 
Paul Aardsma of the Iowa Commission 
01\ the Aging. "They give an indication 
abOut what elderly people in Iowa think 
is Important." 

"It didn't pass because of the price 
tag," he said. The cost to organize 

ANOTHER BILL suggests legalizing home health care throughout the slate 
a " living will" to give a person the was estimated at ~.3 million last year 
choice of life or death if artificial and Aardsma expected the price to 
resources must keep the person alive . stay the same this year. 

Aardsma said state legislators "In 
general, are very concerned about 
what seniors think. Senior citizens are 
a large voting bloc. They vote more 
consistently In more elections that any 
other bloc of voters." I 

Mon.-Thurs. 7:30-Mldnlghtj Fri., Sa .. 7:30.1:00 ami Sun. e:OO-Mldnlght 
401 . Market St. 337-2183/337-2114 Dell 

DELEGATE IN th Older Iowans 
Legislature have been elected by their 
peers to meet each fall since the 
legislature was established by the 
Commission on the Aging in 1978. The 
It\gisla ture was pa Herned after a 
similar group of elderly delegates in 
Missouri. 

"Ironically, one of the resolutions 

A third bill calls for utility rate ' Mildred Cochran, a three-year 
reforms to eliminate charging higher Johnson County delegate from North 
uti lity rates before a rate hike is ap- Liberty, said the state legislators' 
proved by the state. "hands are tied about the money" 

The final two bills recommend well- needed to fund many proposals, but the 
elderly health clinics be established senior group is listened to because it is 
across the state and social security a major voting population._ 
benefits be exempted from state in- This year, the older delegates passed 
come taxes. a lottery bill but did not list It among 

The Iowa Legislature "will take (the their five prioritized measures. 
bills) into consideration," said Dorothy "It was the most controversial (bill) 
Whipple, a Johnson County delegate debated by' the senior citizens," 

Aardsma said the Iowa Legislature, 
In past years, has passed bills recom
mended by the senior delegates. These 
include establishing fuel tax exemp
tions for both rural and urban transit 
systems and setting a moratorium on 
winter utility discontinuations. 

He said the Older Iowans Legislature 
is funded by '14,000 appropriated each 
year by the Iowa Legislature. The 
money Is used to transport the 
delegates to Des Moines each year and 
pay for their lodging. The funds also 
pay for postage and printing costs. 

f Minority enrollment 
rises at med school 

IOWA KOREAN LANGUAGE 
&t CULTURAL SCHOOL 

e Registration and first meeting~ 10:30 am, Oc
tober 13, 19S4. 

8y Mary Boone 
St.tf Wrlter 

The UI College of Medicine is "keep
ing up with th times" by boasting a 
female and minority enrollment nearly 
equal to the national average, school 
officials say. 

Or. Carol It.. henbren r, UI CoileII' 
of Medlcme a oclate d an of tudent 
affairs and curriculum, id women 
make up 30 .9 percent of the medical 
school's 1984 entering class, and in re
cent years that figure has been as high 
as 41 percent. 

Information recently released by the 
American Medical A ociation repor
ted that 32.9 jJ('rcent of the 11184 enter
ing medical chool class, nationally, IS 
female. 

"Since th earlv 19708, we have taken 
a very po Itive' stand in admitting 
women to the U of I College of 
Medicine," It. h nbrener s~lId. 

SHE AID THE UI College of 
Medicine h rec nUy made "vigorou 
efforts" to " ncourage and Increase 
minority enrollment" in medical 
school. 

because "we use the term minority 
only in reference to four targeted 
groups: American blacks, Mexican 
Americans, Native Americans and 
mainland Puerto Ricans." AMA 
minority statistics include "Pacific 
Island Asian and other Hispanics." 

The first minority student was ad
mitted to the U1 College 01 Medicine in 
1968. Aschenbrener described medical 
school minority enro llment as 
"steadily increasing." 

"IN 1973 WE HAD seven minority 
students in the entering class, in 1983 
we had 19 and this year we have 22. We 
have a . growing commitment to 
minorities, and I feel we have es
tablished a fairly high minority enroll
ment - especially when you stop to 
think we're living in a state with a total 
minority population of 3 percent," 
Ashenbrenner said. 

e Place: St. Andrew Presbyterian Church 
1300 Melrose Ave. 
Iowa City, Ia 52240 

e Class Times: from 10: 30 am - 12: 30 pm every 
Saturday 

• Class Activities: 
e Korean Language (Beginning 1,1 II, Inter

mediate I, II and conversational)_ 
e Korean History (in Koreon and in English) 
eMusic, Korean ways of life 

e Registration Fee: $10, $15 (for more than two 
people) 

eFor more information 338-9828 or 337-8397 

Iowa Korean 
United Medodist Church 

= \. f:~{(=~{f:~ _J,;, _;I, 
The neW COn1puter work oom 

that takes thIJ h~rd work out of homework. 
OPEN sur·4.-THURS.IOAM·lOPM, FRI. & SAT. lOAM·8PM 

116 S, LINN STREElIOWA CITY. tA 52240 1 319~ 354-5530 

Thl f.Il ' nlenng medi al school 
cia of m tudent include 22, or 12.5 
percent, minont . tudl'nts The 
corre ponding national figun; is 15.7 
percent. 

"I think the College of Medicine is 
pretty representative of the overa ll af
firmative action efforts of the univer
sity," said Paul Shang, UI special sup
port services director. "I think the 
College of Medicine has a wonderful 
program of informing minority and 
non-traditiona I students of enrollment 
poitcies. " 

1926 The Great Annual Enzler's Event: October 1 - October 13 1984 

Asch nbr ner said the discrepancy 
between UI and na tiona I fi/Cllre occurs 

Shang also praised the UI College of 
Medicine's " receptive admission 
policies, adacemic support and finan
cia I aid programs." 

1'0" , 0'" I' o,,~ I' • ,.ctory tr~klolld or I.mou. Bllowin 
piano •• nd organ. "III be al our COlllvllt. location. Every 
In.trum.nl on Ih. truCk I •• peclally priced by tht Bl ldwln 
l.clOry for Ihls Ollt /Ny ••• nl. Th ... II. factory fr.lh, 
ctote·ou t model •• Iong wtth I rl w lurprl .. model • . 

ONE DA Y ONL yt 

FRIDA y. OCTO"R • 
• A.If. -, ".If. 

WI fTH ITREIT, CORALVILLE 
"'*' "'-Inlet"... .... - rile ........ _ o_r 

mue.c company 
1212 5th St. , Corllville • Ph. 351-2000 

58th Anniversary Sale 
Savings of 10% - 50% of the Regular Prices! 

From the world's foremost manufacturers comes the wonderful merchandise in this sale presenting VALUES 
such as we have seldom achieved. From small purses and small leather accessories to overseas kit bags . 

• 

Anne Klein 
Walletts 

1/3 off 
Selected group. 

• • 
Bugatti 
Leather 

Handbags 

$2995 
A selected group_ 
Regularly $40.00 

• • 
Select 

Picture 
Frames 

1/2 price 
Manufactured by 

Bucklers, Off Shore. 
• 

Skyway 
Suit-Dress Bag, 
1st time on sale 

25% off I 

Special Savings 
/ 

I 

'10% 
oft regular price 

All our fine purses including leathers, cloth, 
beaded, etc. by Coach, Stone Mountain, Wild 
Duck and many more. 

• 

• 

• • 

• 
Samsonite 
Luggage 

25-40% 
Of regular price on 
every piece in stock . 

• 
• Lark 
Luggage 

1/3 off 
All remaining 

stock for 
men or women. 

• 
Pierre 
Cardin 

Newest AM/fM Radio 

$1495 

Our regular $29.95 

Skyway 
All Ny-lweed 

25% off 

• 
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University 

Book break 
Taking advanlage 01 Wtclnesday' •• unny .kle. and warm tem
peratur .. Beth Erlck,on get. comlortable while doing .ome 
reading. Erlck,on, a .,nlor accounting maJor, lound time to 

. , 

• 

read Pursuit of HOliness In between cia .... ,I"nm,nl'. TOd.y'. 
weather will be • dlfferenl story though with considerable 
cloudlnes. and highs In the mid to upper 70s. 

Crusade to save UI bowling lanes 
continues in spite of spare hopes 

By Karen Burns 
SlsII Wfli r 

J)t'nl on labor ('() I 
id, whl h t'Ould be 

lion area had full· 

might 
ren't a -

ROBERT M. KRmSCHMAR. 
M.D. 

• nnounc •• th. op.nlno of 

The Gyneco logy Office 
.t 

1040 William Street 
351 .. 7782 

==== 

Phi Alpful Thtta prtltnt, 

"A Yankee in Berlin" 
II 1919 Ipoof pn WWI proplIJllndll fil", • 
(60 mill, 86'W) 

°The Cure" on. of Charl;f Cluipli"'. fi~ 
(20 min 86'W) 

Thurlday, October 4 at 7:30 ~ 
Grant Wood Rm.,IMU. FREE 

sue:. __ a_'n_n .... iv_e_rs_. a_ry ___ sa_l_e ~i 
___ -=: ~~--*special---.....JI 

Iowa City, Downtown 

Cedar Rapid , Downtown & W 

:.r= 
Oct. I, ,. 

value ••• 34 
. reg. S40 
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Students favor city liquor store 
BY Gr.g Phllby 
SlallWrller 

Although the Iowa City Council 
deCided Tuesday to discourage the 
Iowa Beer " Liquor Control Depart
ment from locating a st'cond Towa City 
Jlqou~ ore near the VI campus, 
sever I students believe a liquor 
store -needed t h re, 

Shannon Connell, secretary of Drink
ing Responsibly in College, said, 
"Basically, we favor the liquor store 
lor the reason that )'bu'd have less pe0-
ple going out to the bars and driving 
home drunk ," 

No liquor store are within walking 
distanc of campus, The only Iowa City 
liquor store Is located acros town 
Irom campus at 1922 Keokuk St. A 
Coralville liquor slore is located on 
U.S. Highway 6. 

The council said a downtown liquor 
store would add to traffic congestion 
and are requesting the slate depart
ment not locate a liquor store In 
downtown Iowa City. The department 
lsscheduled to decide this month which 
0111 Iowa cities will receive one of six 
mini-liquor stpr s. 

MIKE CONNELL, president of 
DRinC, said a downtown liquor store 
would "by far, be a benefit to students, 
Just convenience-wise. And if anything, 

it would promote responsible drink
ing." He said people would drink at 
home more often, Instead of going 
someplace to drink and then driving 
home. 

Connell disagreed with the council's 
argumt'nt that a liquor store would 
crt'ate traffic problems in the 
downtown area. 

"The reason we have the mall is to 
gpt people to park their cars and walk 
around and do their shopping all around 
the (downtown) area," he said. 

Cecilia Ham, president of Liberal 
Arts Student ASSOCiation, said, "I un
derstand (the council's) concern, but in 
a way it's kind of groundless, 

"People don 't just double park, run 
in and buy a bottle," she said. "They 
are going to (buy the liquor) and do 
their errands. If you need something at 
Osco, (Old Capitol Center), you don 't 
just double park the car and run in and 
get it. .. 

Ham said, "There definitely is a 
need" for a downtown liquor store, so 
"students have the option of buying (li
quor) and taking it home," 

MOST STUDENTS don 't foresee 
many problems If a liquor store is built 
near campus. 

Mike Connell said, "I don 't think it 
would contribute to irresponsible 
drinking .. It's just the thing that if stu-

dents want to drink, tiley are going to 
drink one way or another." 

Ul senior Judy Conlon said, "The 
people who really buy a lot of hard li
quor don't go out to bars much and vice 
v('rS8 ... Aleohol is alcohol, whether it 
is beer or hard stuff. It has the same ef
fed." 

"I don't think it makes much dif
ference either way," said Darcy 
Duesenberg, a ,Ul graduate student in 
art history . "Some people will buy li
quor and go home, but people are still 
going to go out. Going oul is something 
different. " 

"I wouldn't mind if there was a li
quor stor downtown," aid Brian 
Parkinson, a 1984 VI graduate and a 
current band tt'8cht'r in Montezuma, 
Iowa. ' 

"ALL IT WOULD do is save on 
transportation, which tended to be 8 
hassle." 

Lawrence Kitsmiller, president of 
the VI Student Senate, said, "There ap
pears to be enough demand to at least 
warrant looking into having another 
(liquor store)." 

Keith Kafer, executive vice presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce, 
said, "I don 't know if chamber mem
bers like it or not. But most people are 
under the impreSSion that the liquor 
commission has deemed a liquor store 
is necessary. They have a product pea-

pie want to buy." 
But students had mixed reactions on 

whether having a liquor store 
downtown might contribute to van
dalism and rowdiness in the area. 

"WITH AS MANY bars as there are 
we have many people drunk anyhow," 
said UI sophomore Craig Vaala . "I 
don't (forsee) people sitting out In the 
open in the pedestrian mall drinking 
out of bottles." 

"I don't see how people could get 
more obnoxious than they are already 
with ali of the bars down there," Ham 
said, 

But UI senior Tom Wade said, "I 
believe vandalism would probably be 
up due to ll1-year-olds buying a drink 
and a busing the privilege to drink. 
Beer Is sUll predominantly the favorite 
drink on campus, but you could 
definitely see an increase on 
alcoholism In the area" if a liquor 
stqre is built near campus. 

"It would probably just Increase 
arrests and the general rowdiness of 
the downtown area, especially public 
urination," said Mike Anderson, a UI 
junior. ' 

Anderson said a downtown liquor 
store could triple the number of times 
he currently purchases liquor. "And I 
imagine people would be purchasing li
quor much more often," he said. 

Jepsen. quizzes Harkin on gun bill 
DES MOINES (UP!) Sen. Roger 

Jep cn, R-Iowa, did ome political 
CO\Inter-pun hing Wedn sday, a king 
hi opponrnt why h accepted $9,500 
lrom an anti-gun group after removing 
him If as co-. ponsor oC a pro-gun bill. 

Rl.'p. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, Jepsen's 
opponent in thp Iowa' U S. Senate 
racl', "owp~ an explanation to every 
hunter In Iowa," Jep en said, one day 
alter Ha rkin cha llenged everal of the 
Republiran ' defense pending vote . 

"He owe an .explanation to all 
Iowans who are quickly iearning that 
this is the way Tom Harkin operates in 
Washington," Jepsen said in a state
ment released by David Eno, a Jepsen 
aide in Des Moines. 

The Republican senator said Harkill 
was one of the original co-sponsors of a 
Hou e bill designed to protect the 
rights of American firearms owners. 
However, Jepsen charged that Harkin 
removed him elf as co-sponsor May 26, 

1983, and within weeks he received an 
initial payment of a total $9,500 con
tribution from the Handgun C ntrol 
political action committee. 

WHILE ACKNOWLEDGING the 5th 
District congressma n accepted the 
campaign contributIOn, Pam McKin
ney, Harkin's press aide, said the 
Democrat withdrew as a sponsor of the 
iegislation when he (ound out the 
National Association of Chief~ of 

Police opposed the bill. 

McKinney said the Jepsen camp's in
ference that Harkin's decision to 
withdraw as co-sponsor was somehow 
related to the contribution is "political 
hogwash." 

Jepsen also charged that "in 
desperation, faced with rapidly 
deteriorating support, Tom Harkin is 
resorting to mudslinging via un
documented, distorted attacks." 

Reaction __________________________ c_o_nt_in_Ued_ fr_om_ pa_ge_ 1 

"I have a tr ng r ling that it would 
cau (' a Ipl of conge lion of 
aulumohH ," Mill raid. lIow ver, 
\filler d~ not antiCipate a new liquor 
stort' would int'rrase th number of 

Faculty 
laculty han' to ac('t'pt the decisions 
and work with th tn." 

Lol'wenberg Id the proposal ror a 
lacully a sembly has been discu~ ed 
twice by th fully nd "It will be di -
cussed allam." 

liE BEUEVES " th re m to be 
lalrly wldeoq>rl'ad egr tm'nt that we 
need a facull a sembly" and stated 
Ihe "principal dl ('u Ion ha been on 
tb way ill which you design represen
talloo JOOSt fairly." 

"Wh th r you do It ntlrply by 
departm ntal repre' pntalion, entlrely 
al targ , by m mixture of the two, 
whether you w I ht d patlments by 
their size are r levant malters of 
detail ," Loewenberg elCplained. 

Peg Burke, chairwoman of the VI 
PhySical Education and Dance depart
menl, id she believe the proposal 
"has possibilities," but added he 
" ould want to see it be a carefully 
thought-through proposal and 

I p~ure iI to how we go about it and 

lovers. We're ('Iecling politicians," 

Senate _ 
down govemm nt agenci cou ld take 
ltV ral hour , giving Congress more 
time to work. 

alt'ohol-related citations or crimes. 
"The problem (with open containers 

of alcohol) downtown is not with hard 
liquor, but with beer," he said. "I don't 
fOrE'see a problem with any increased 

, 
Continued from Page 1 

what powers the larger faculty 
retain. " 

BURKE BELIEVES the "larger 
facult would want to retain some 
power within that structure 
(assembly) or some ability to be in
volved in ISSUes that are crucial to the 
whole college." 

Howevpr, she noted, "Some of the 
reviSions that ha ve been suggested for 
the first drart of the document have 
gon in that direction," 

Loewenberg added, "When we have 
a proposal that everybody thinks is as 
good as it can be, that proposal will be 
submitted to the whole facuIty for a 
rna il ballot." 

At least 60 percent of the liberal arts 
faculty must approve the proposal, as 
well as UI President James O. Freed
man. 

"I'm hopeful that could be done 
before the end of thi semester," 
Loewpnberg aid. 

Continued from Page 1 

The peakers said women need to 
vote to change their situation. 

"It's such a wonderful opportunity to 
get what we want, what we've asked 
for," Doderer said. 

"We're the swing county," FulJ'said. 
"I'm so proud of Johnson County. We 
carried for (fonner President Jimmy) 
Carter (in 1980) . It was the complete 
oppo ite of the way the rest of the 
country went. Unfortunately, there 
weren't Dough other counties like our 
c unty." 

Continued from Page 1 

ment. 
Beeause the money legIslation in the 

Senate Is nearly the final spending 
measure of the year, it has become a 
"Chrl~tmas tree" bill - full of last
minute ornamental amendments rang
ing from '139 million in water projects, 
which Reagan opposes, to an omnibus 
crim package that the president 
favors . 

Reagan has lhr at ncd to v to the 
bill if it is too costly. 

ulb Ea.t Aslal Nallon. "ASEAN" 
In"lt .. You To 

ASEAN 
NIGHT 

A Cultunl Exblll"'" 01 Stx eo..trte. 
PUI.a..: • 
A New YearCeltbr.UOII ; Costume Par.de; Dancet; MUJlcal 
Prtl!t' \Iolllj Ikle Show; A Lucky Draw; Includlne a 
Din h delighUul cui lne from Malay la, Sinelpore, 
'I\a ndon la, Phillpplnn Ind Brunei. 
VetIIIe: IMV MAIN LOUNGE 
Delte : lIlday, Oct, 71. 
'nme: I :. pm 
rlcutl: N .• per pertOIIlVlnahle a' IMU Bolt Offlct 

"Of 'aform.rlCH! ClII: 
a..I: m-l'" 1.01".: IK«II 

S{1QfI60,.d by"" ASEAN Stud,n' .... ocJ.,lon 

, 

(public) drunkenness. After the bars 
rlose, 30 percent of the people wa Iking 
downtown are potted. anyway." 

Currently, five sites in Iowa City are 
being considered for thc liquor store: 

212 S. Clinton St., formerly Whiteway 
Supermarket; 210 N. Linn St.; 325 E. 
Washington St. ; a space in the Old 
Capitol Center and a site at 336 S. Clin
ton St. 

DOMBY'S 
128 E. Washington 51. • Iowa City, Iowa 5224C 

Phone: 13191337-2530 

Danish teak bookcases ... 
... at terrific prices. 

Bookcases in teak 
Bookcases 01 any kind. 
That's us! Filled with 
books Of other attractive 
items, your bookcases 
give the right touch 01 
atmosphere and a 
complement to your 
home. 
Please note: we use no 
foil or other synthetic 
materials. 
Adjustable shelves, 

'1191 

425, 5 .helve. 
4 01 whiCh are 
adjustable. 
31 'j." xl p/." x 72'/." 

SCANDINAVIAN INTERIORS 
..... •• : _ . , n", .. '''I; T .... IIMI 'l1li. c..1 _ .. ,,~, 

"I.'''' 

ACfOU 'rom W.,,.rn WOrld 
..07 Hlohway 1 W"I, lowl Clly, lowl822<40 

(318) 3&1-t214 
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Easykeys 
Fact 

No.1. Word 
process in 

Foreign 
Language on 

anlBM 
computer. 

~1\!i'l(='I:; 

You begin as an officer, 50 you get paid as one: 
$17,731 to start ... S29,294 aher 04 years, when you've 
earned the rank of captain. Varied atsIgnments,
responsibilities, opportunities and new pride can 
be yours as an Air Force nurse and officer. Cetthe 
facts about this eKclting career opportunity and the 
benefits you can earn. Contad the USAF Nurse 
Recruitment Officer today. 

(319) 354-5530 
116 S. Unn 51. 

Open Sun.-Thun. 

TSst NeI fera_ 
(319) 351-6494 
(Coiled) 

10 am-l0 pm; Fri. 8. Sat, 10 
am-8pm 

Wrangler 'Io'omenswarwlth the 
F1T you'" want to _ .•. cwry. 
wtIe~. Whether )'OII '~ II Junior, 
Misses, or MIsses Full. wrangler 
Juns keep )'011 looking good 
and feeling grul. wrangler 
Brand rTWIkcs shopping tor jeans 
fun again .. . lind puts the ~ 
with the FIT. 

Cotton Crewneck 
Sweater· Cranberry, 

Violet, Grey, Navy 
and 

Sweater Vests 

$16.99 
Checked 

Denim Jeans 
No. N 5005 MX ~-'Il. 

$22.99 
Present this ad and get $5.00 OFF 

any Jean or Sweater. 

j];~;;;;RV 
Hwy_ 8 Bypass 

Iowa City 

Mon. " Thurs. 8 am-9 pm 
Tues .. Wed .. Fri. 8 am-6 pm 

Sat. 8:30 am-S pm 

Omni Futons are equisitely comfortable mattresses, 
handmade of 1 ()()Il, American grown cotton for 
maximum loft and durability. Fold them up and they 
are a contemporary sofa. Lay them flat and they are 
the most superior sleeping surface in the world I 
Available in beautiful patterned styles. 

Any style, color or pattern in stock 

15995 ReguLarly $191.00 

Double .Iu, fullIO" thicknets 
(Fr ....... t adcUtIorW coet) 

wb~ 
NA rURAL MARKET 

706 South Dubuque Stntt • 354-4600 
(2 blocb fro";' the Po.t Office) 

Open" 01)'11 Week 
u.y Stort-Front PtrkJnt 
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National news 

Bush releases tax returns; 
. paid 37.1 % of gross income 

WA HINOTON (UPl) - Vi President George 
Ilubh r I ntl'd to pr urt' Wedn sday and releaSfd 
hi la t tht r of Incom tax r turns showing he 
paid n v r K of 37.4 percent of his adjusted gros 
In<'oml' In ft'd ral tax .. 

Thol vt'rag was about the same percentage of 
dju t d gro. s In om p id In taxes by Geraldine 

Fl" ra ro nd h r hu band John Zaccaro over the past 
IX Vl'~r. and by Pre Ident Reagan and hi Wife 
an y last year. 
Bul 10 1983, in part due to a feud with the Internal 

R('v('nue Service OVl'f Ie of property in Houston, 
8u h nd hiS wife Barh ra paid only 12.9 percent of 
th(,lr aross Income In taxes - far below the avera Ill' 
for thl'lr Int'ome IeVI'I. 

Prl'vlous forms showed Bu h's net worth at S2.1 
milluln. 

BlI~h has had nothmg to do with his income tax 
fPturns since he wa sworn In as vice pre ident. 
'rh('y af!' h ndled by 8 blind tru the stabli hed and 
hl' dot'sn'l even Ign th r turn . The only exception 
was the property I. 

Bush dnd his wif paid $18,305 for 1983 on an ad· 
Justed IIro In m of'I42,117 nd a taxable income 
ot $53,002 Th t is 12.8 percent of gro incom and 
34 .5 p<'rr nt of Ih taxable Income they claimed. 

THE INTERNAL REVENUE Service said the 

average paym nt, a of 1981 , 01 people with adjusted 
gro In ome between $100,000 and $200,000 was 
$41,775. 

In Little Rock, where Bush was campaigning, 
Bush's lawyer, Dean Burch, suggested the tax 
revelations were unnecessary. 

" It Is Ifonlc tHat someone would go to the the trou
ble of elUng up a trust of this sort" that was so com
plete and then have It questioned, he said. 

Burch estimated opening the vice president's 
taxe cost thousands of dollars . Asked whether the 
Reagan-Bush campaign or Bush himself would be 
billed, Bur h said, "I haven' t mad my decision." 

Bu h w nt from adJu ted gros income of ~,OOO 
in 191k) to almo t $505,000 in 1981, the year he became 
vic presld nt. partly b cau e of the al of 
property. 

Over th pa t three years, the Bushes paid federal 
taxes amounting to 37.4 per nt of their adju ted 
gro s Incom - th amount they earned before ac
counting for deduction - and 49 percent of their 
taxable income. 

TIl Bu h paid 49 per nt of their adju ted gross 
income in fed ral taxe in 1981 , 24,2 percent In 1962 
and 12.9 perc nt In 1983. The 1981 percentage reflec
ted a much Inrg r than average income of $504,829 
and tax s of S245,491 because of the sale of property 
and th n arly $200,000 in di. pute with th IRS. 

Ferraro blames accountant 
for flawed financial reports 

WASHINGTON (OPl) - The House Ethics Com
mltlpc' ha~ been called to meet Friday, foll OWing 
R('p Gl'faldine Ferraro's filing of six y ars of am n
dl'<! linanl'ial disclosure statements, a committee 
_ p()kl'~wornan 'I.'ld Wedn sda . 

Th!' ('lhl('S panrl is investig ting a complaint by 
Ih(' ('ons{'rvalive Wa. hmgton Legal Foundati nj 
('har~lnll thai Ferraro Viola ted elhics law by 
llmllllng inform lion from her ftnancial dl 10 ure 
n·porls. 

Jo'erraro aid til amended report correct "sloppy 
erro ." of family accountant, uncov red by a team 
fir n 'W a(·countants. 

Wilh Congre Ilkely to djourn within th , 
IhHlhi( commiltee i unlikely to be ble to reach a 
(It lt Ilnln;llJon n the mplaml. In 1985, when 
F rraro I ave the Hou , the committee 1 
jurisdiction in the di pule. 

Capitol HHI source d Ferraro' 1awy~rs mel 
Wilh lht ethic' commiU In mid-September 10 
II temu how much xtl'l mform lion would be 

OF th colTl"('l on on the am nded 

reports, Ferraro: 
• Reported h was reimbursed by the A.ngelli 

Foundation for a trip to Rome in 1980 to attend a 
meeting, a ret ipt not pr viously disclosed. 

• R tated h r 1982 holdin in Dreyfus Liquid 
fund as between '15,000 and ~,OOO . instead of less 
than $5,000. 

• Identified b r one-thlrd ownership In the P. Zac
caro Co., th firm operated by her husband, ' John 
Zaccaro, who ow tWlrthlrd of the company. 

• R ported h received a dividend orth $1,000 or 
in 1982 from the P. Zaccaro Co. 

• Claiml'<! a. a "holdmg" interest-bearing saving 
accounts In thl' name of her children, not previously 
dl I ed . 

• Reported capital gain m 1978 from the liquida
tion of J.E.B. Realty, income ab nlon her previous 
di lure talem nt but Ii ted in h r tax returns in 
the amount of fIjO ,OOO. 

• Said he med $6,904 as a prosecutor and $5,900 
m private legal fees in 1971, compared to $i,ooo as a 
p utDr and $7,000 as a private attomey as in
dicated in her origmal filing. 

_~_->.-_t charged s spy 
An FBI agent was 

ring to pas American 
es-

fmancial problem, wa a. igned by the FBI to inter
view Soviet emigrn. 

During bail arguments, A I tant U.S. Attorney 
Ray Edwards Jr. revealed that a arch of Mtller's 
home uncovertd cia jfled docum n concerrun 
foreign agents, and wiretap dISCI ing that Miller 
and a Soviet agent planned a triP to Poland lR Oc
tober. 

Edward also said, "In an Int rvle With the FBI 
he (Miller) confessed ... .. but was cut off b a 
d fense objection and n ver returned to the ubject, 
nor explamed what he aUe edly coni ssed to. 

The FBI id Miller, .7, a 2O-year vet ran, as 
ftred Tu scla and th arr 'ted. 

U AF studying underground silos 

Open House Specials 
20% off 

Moon and Star GI ....... 
Wind Chima 

Container Candles 
Wrought Iron 

f rIdIIy .. "110 Siturday, Sunclay *noon 

I t1 

Cathy's 
Candle 

~upboard 
415 HIghI.nd Ave. 

(pi nty of free ~rkln8) 

tL~11J (). 
Welcom .. Pam Crock 

to the Staff' 
Bring In thlt .d and 

rlOetVl 25% of! lit 
Perm. FREE Ihampoo 

IIow Dry wtth cut. 

Now """ ~t fl. 

tams, is only on of two po . ibllities (or installing 
ICBM In areas wh re they would be protected from 
the lOcomin nuel r warh d . 

TIl nd Is uperharoening eX1 Une ICBM silos 
so th y can withstand a nuclear blast. 

Both have been diSCussed since li11 and no deci· 
sion has been reacbed on either baslna system. 

As for til MX, the Reagan adminl lraUon plans to 
base the lOO-ml lie fore In existing Minuteman 
sdos at Warren Alr Force Ball! In Nebraska and 
Wyoming begmnin . in li88. 

llIINGSVILlE 
OlD CAPnOl. CENTER 351034n 

Houl'l! M Sel 10-9: Sun 12-5 

HOLY 
COW! 
CUBS 
WIN! 

And SO can you, by 
b\lylng all your Cub 
stuff at ThingsvtUel 

• Shirts (including 
N.L East Champ) 

-Hats 
- Penants 
GO CUBBIES! 

NO 
aN MAKE YOU IS OFFER. 

If you 're a musician who'~ . rious 
,boUI performing, you ~hould take a 
IiCrious look at the Army. 

The Amw has hands performllll: 
in Jnpan, Hawa ii. Europe lmd all 
acro,~ Arneri a 

It' a genuin , right-now, Imme. 
diatc' opportunity 

mpar il to lIr civilian offeJl. 
Then writ . Army 'pponunities, P.O, 
Bo>:7715, lift m, NJ 07015. 

Army banJ ~ offer you an , Vt mgr 
of 40 perfc rman ~ a month In "very
thing from con l'rt~ to parade . 

Army bands al,,) offer you n 
chance 10 travel. 

And Army b<1l\lh offer YOll the 
chan e {() piny with J"J(IlXj mll ICtan" Ju"t 
to qualify, you han' to be nblt, to "Uhl 
rend mU"1 you'w never ..ren \:')(:fim; nnd 
dell1ol1'ltrnlt.' ""'wrni nth r mU'oical ,kill, 

ARMY lAND. 
BEALL 1011 CAN 

RACQUET MASTER 
Court and Slope 
Sycamore Store 

Grand Opening Ski SALE 
Feituring: K2, Kneissl, Dolomite, Silo",on, Mistril, Skyr, Descente, Moth r Kirens, BoUt. 

October 6 Saturday, 7 Sunday & 8 Monday 
Ski Pack ges 

1. Ski: Knei sl or or K2 346 RL, Binding: Silomon 347, Pole: K2 North R . Price 309.95 
Sale ~rice 179.95 
2. Sid: Kneissl Blue Sur Sport, Binding: Silomon 347 Binding, Pole: Kl orth Reg. Price 
324.95 Sale Price 194.95 
3. Sid: K24400, Binding: ~omon 647, Pol : K2 Teim Reg. Pri 41 .95 Sile ric 299.95 

Other Package Anilabl 
Expert mounting and tuning on premises 
20% OFF BOOTS WITH PURCHASE OF PACKAGE 20'/. OFF All ClOTHIN(i 

15% OfF COMPONENT SKI EQUIPMENT 
BIBS reg, 59,95 NOW 34.95 POWDER SHIRTS reg. 49.00 NOW 29.50 

RACQUET MASTE 
Court and Slope 

Sycamore Mall Location Only 

brand Ram d igner menswear 
including Eagk • G;0rRt I ,,~Io 
f1imlll (Aron • BnIJnI ' ' 00 ' 
CoIlq. Hall." itt)' B 

We re going to change lbe WQ) 'Ou shop for men clOlbing. 
l. Clair' bas greQ/ Saving L'et)'llaJ~ 

SAlE 
'FAgle' &, iMUldisbtuk' 
Harris 1Weed 
Sportcoats 
(;"'''111~ /I(lm\ nnn/l/lflrllTlIl/' /11 
"X)". pllrr ',,'porlt"llTIoi 

Btl;; $1199r-~-.t.........."j 

'College Hall' 
Corduroy 
Sportcoals 
If idI-udit rurdllrrJI! ~"Ift {"bOI( 
pat QualIIy Itdtbrr bunmlJ 

R". $84.,s S ("n95 
Now U.7 

118 SO. CLINTON ST. 
IerDM '""" Old Caple.tl c.m. 

OPEN MON TILL I; TUES-SAT 1:30-5:00 
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Courting disaster 
The indictment Monday of Labor Secretary Raymond Donovan 

by a Bronx county grand jury represents the partial payback to the 
Reagan re~lection campaign for their wanton manhandling of 
Democratic vice-presidential candidate Geraldine Ferraro earlier 
this summer. Now it's candidate Reagan's turn to squirm a lIttle. 

But the Donovan affair also represents a blatantly political 
attempt by certain overzealous New York Democrats to discredit 
a Reagan official in the heat of the campaign. By so doing, those 
Democrats have made hypocrites of themselves. 

They had no need to return the mud the Ferraro-baiters hurled 
two months ago, but by slinging their share they have imitated the 
tactics for which presidential candidate Walter Mondale has 
harangued his Republican opponents. It's an effort that, if it 
persists, may well backfire at the polls this November. 

It is also unclear at this point in the investigation whether Bronx 
District Attorney Mario Merola even has a case against Donovan. 
And Donovan's constitutional rights as an accused may have been 
violated: Polygraph tests from an earlier Federal investigation 
were not consulted before the indictment was handed down, and 
Donovan was not questioned about the alleged misdealings for 
which he was being indicted when he appeared before the grand 
jury. 

The Donovan affair is plainly a mess, and Mondale would do well 
not to make a major issue of it. As more facts become public, the 
secretary might well be vindicated, and Mondale and his 
campaign would be disgraced beyond any hope of a comeback 
before election day. 

Furth r, according to polls taken in the past two days, the voting 
public would not consider the seemingly invulnerable president 
respon ible for his cabinet officer's misconduct, even if the latter 
were found guilty as charged. 

New York Governor Mario Cuomo, a Democrat, said it well 
when he reacted to the affair Tuesday. Cuomo suggested the 
Donovan indictment would, if pursued, reinforce public sentiment 
that "all politiCians look bad when observed closely"" I don't 
think (the indictment) wins political points for anybody." 

Mondale, Ferraro and the rest of the Democratic hopefuls would 
do well to leave Raymond Donovan to the courts and get on with 
the business of politicking on their own strengths - not the 
weakne es of their opponents. 
John Voland 
Sta If Writer 

Changed lives 
With the first of the presidential debates coming up this Sunday, 

it is time for the candidates to begin addressing the problems that 
will hape our nation for future generations. One of the most 
important and least recognized of those problems, particularly 
during th Reagan years, Is the problem of growing up poor. 

De pit initiatives beginning with Lyndon Johnson's "war on 
poverty" and running through the Reagan administration's 
ineffective plan to ease the burdens of indigence through supply
ide "trickle down" economics, the hopes for children born into 

poverty haven't improved much. 
A recently published study. however, indicates that education 

may be of paramount importance in breaking the cycle of poverty 
- a cycle trapping poor children in low-quaHty public schools that 
lead only to minimal job prospects and the final prospect of being 
trapp in the nvironment in which they grew up. 

Th "Changed Lives" tudy, conducted by the High Scope 
Educational Re arch Foundation of Ypsilanti , Mich. , began 20 
year ago. Researchers followed 123 indigent black children, many 
of whom wer from single-parent families. Half of the study's 
subject were given high-quaUty preschool education beginning at 
the age of 3; lh other half were left to go through the regular 
school ystem. 

Th tudy's findings are dramatic. The children who received 
pre chool training needed much less special help in elementary 
and high school. Their group had both a 20 percent lower dropout 
rate and a 20 percent lower rate of involvement in crime. Most 
important, almost twice as many of the preschool group went 
beyond high hool to college or vocational and technical schools . 

Th educational commitment that brought about those results 
wa not an unduly expensive one. On the contrary, the study 
e timated that society's return on Its Investment in quality 
pre cbooling was a savings, in reduced crime alone, of $3,100 per 
child . Beyond those financial savings, the greatest and most 
obviou benefit of a program modeled on this one would be 
building productive citizens out of people who might otherwise be 
lost to indigence or crime. 

N arly everyone agrees that throwing 'money at the problem 
will do little to help America's poor. Providing the mental tools 
with which to overcome poverty, however, is a concrete action 
that, though requiring money, may result in substantial savings 
for ociety. 

A firm commitment to action in the area of educating poor 
children I needed on the part of federal, state and local 
governments. There are Investments that society must make in 
order to grow and Improve. As the "Chanaed Lives" study shows, 
q I: preschool education ls just such an Investment. 

'N. II. P •• rlO" 
St." Writer 
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Art murmu'rs in tHe bbdy politic 
J UST BEFORE THE coffee 

break at a recent symposium on 
native American art at the VI 
Museum of Art, an audience 

member leaned toward me and quietly 
asked: "00 you think that kind of 
politicizing was called for?" 

I responded that I enjoyed it. He 
smiled. "Oh, do you?" Our discussion 
ended there, as we both headed for the 
nut bread and cofCee. 

The audience member was referring 
to how VI professor of English Robert 
Sayre ended his paper focusing on 
humor in native American culture. The 
wisdom of tllis Indian folklore, Sayre 
explained, was that it doesn't deny the 
foolishness of hwnan nature~ UQlike 
the literature of proud and civilized 
Western cultures, disapproval, 
vulgarity, and shame are expressed 
freely with humor, civility, un
derstanding, and good-natured 
honesty. 

First, Sayre talked about the way in 
which Richard Nixon cooked his own 
goose through his pride and obsessive 
self-importance. While he intended for 
his tapes of Oval Office discussions to 
be used in his memoirs and archives, 
those conversations ultimately served 

John Greene 

.Digressions 
as bona fide proof of his unindicted co
conspiracy in the Watergate scandal. 

THEN SAYRE DISCUSSED the 
digestion problems suffered by the 
hero of his native American text (a 
fellow called "Trickster") in connec
tion with the arms race. In the 'story 
Sayre dealt with, Trickster eats a talk
ing bulb that causes him to defecate 
uncontrollably, despite aU the efforts 
of everyone he know . 

Sayre compared Trickster's foolish 
ingestion and unstoppable egestion to 
the competition between the super
powers in politically devouring im
poverished countries and the nuclear 
wasting that could follow. 

For Sayre to force the point the way 
he did made his message all the more 
relevant and vital. I admired, even en
joyed, Sayre's candor and convictions. 

The audience member's query after 
Sayre's talk sent me to thinking about 
the laissez faire attitude toward things 

political shared by most local artists, 
university professors and people in
volved in the arts here. Internationally, 
political art has been in the middle of a 
renaissance for some time. Even If, as 
Meyer Shapiro was first to hypothesize 
during the 19505, academies are always 
typically ten years behind the times, 
why is there so little motivation here? 

PROBABLY MUCH OF the reason 
rests with the arts programs at the VI. 
Those programs, like arts programs at 
many universities, are geared .more 
towards producing art teachers than 
artists who simply support themselves 
through their work. That's certainly 
the more practical approach to best ea
sure students their health, happiness 
and security. Why make waves taking 
political risks when it could possibly 
jeopardize one's future career? 

But the lack of artistic politicizing 
here is also engendered by a cultural 
dynamic holding that art is more reac
tion than action. This philosophy is par
ticularly powerful In urban centers, 
where there are plenty of stimuli to 
which artists can react. 

Iowa City's rather easy and lenient 
living conditions make it nearly im-

possible to take up a political or social 
cause, lei alone express thoughts or 
feelings about those causes ar
tistically. Compared with the deprived 
conditions much of the rest of the coun
try seems to be experiencing at the mo
ment, Iowa City appears to be a 
relative oasis of financial , but not ar
tistic, prosperity. 

CHANGES WILL COME, however, 
as Iowa City continues to grow in 
wealth, population and crime. As 
Iowa 's City's "classless" base of 
citizens (as Nanette Secor put it recen
tly in a Daily Iowan editorial) changes 
and its numbers grow, it will inevitably 
be forced to segregate and dis
criminate according to hard-put class
oriented maxims. 

Then art of all sorts will flourish in 
Iowa City, just as it does in most other 
major urban centers. There will be 
grand visual Valium for the 
aristocrats; there will be hard-eore 
graffiti from those with real axes to 
grind. 

The development of an arts center is 
like the development of an arms race : 
Il's just a matter of time. 

John Greene Is a 01 start writer. 

Groups lose interest in Democrats 
P RESIDENT REAGAN $Si, 

Walter Mondale 3. That's the 
la test prediction of how the 
Electoral College will vote af

ter the Nov. 6 ballot, based on polls 
taken in each state. The president 
holds comfortable leads in every state 
in the country. Only the District of 
Columbia, with its three electoral 
votes, shows Mondale ahead. 

Why does Mond~e seem to be 
headed toward the worst election 
deCeat since John Quincy Adams 
received only one electoral vote while 
lOSing to James Monroe in 18207 The 
Democrats stili hold their lead in the 
number of registered voters, and 
Reagan represents the antithesis of 
what many traditional Democratic 
supporters see as their interests. The 
list of issues involved and groups 
Reagan should have alienated seems 
endless : 

• He supports an anti-abortion 
amendment (women's groups) . 

• He cut domestic spending 
programs (minorities) . 

• He was responsible for putting 
James Watt in charge of the Depart
ment of the Interior (conser-, 
vationists) . 

• He fired the striking air traffic 
controllers (unions) . 

• His tall cuts favored breaks for 
business and upper income groups (the 
poor). 

• He cut back on college financial 
aid (students) . 

THESE GROUPS represent the 
heart of traditional Democratic sup
port. But as Reagan's actions indicate, 
he hasn't been workinl with their best 
interests in mind. Why then aren't they 
united In an effort to deCeat the presi
dent? 

SOme critics have tried to pin the 
blame on the public 's perception of 
Moneiale II a bland and lackluster 
"nice guy" with a wlmpllll reputation. 
This Is In sharp contrast to Reallan's 
pollshe<!-for·the-camera cowboy imalle 
that capture. the public's imagination. 

But even thoullh Mondale has 
demol18tated recently that he too can 
be tough and aggressive, the polls are 

"=-'\ 
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Greg Schwager 

Digressions 
as bad as ever. Reagan clearly repre
sents somethlllll more Important to 
people than anything Mondale hal been 
able to come UP with. 

We can beilin to unclentand this if we 
examine his support amona students 
a group the Democrats have largely 
been able to take (or granted In the 
past. During the last two decades, no 
GOP candidate with any political 
IIvvy would set loot on campus lor 
fear of provoking embarraliing 
demonstrations. But the Democrats 
are losing . the studentl this year to 

Reagan. 
The reason for this development lies 

in the economic conditions of the late 
111708. Stagflation had set in. Jobs for 
col\elle graduates had dried up. 
English, history, philosophy and other 
liberal arts and humanities majora 
were faced with unemployment or 
working for the local McDohalds. Even 
the job-orlented fields of business were 
hard-preued to find room (or all of 
their graduates. 

TRIt THOOOHT OF SUCH a great 
waate of time and money Invested In an 
education that promised 110 future was 
a soberlnl thoulht for today's ItU
dents. 

In the palt two yean, however, the 
job market has opened up and 1II0w. 
signs of contlnuinl to do so. Students 

have paid attention to this. They equate 
the Increaslllll availability oC jobs with 
the policies of the Reagan administra
tion and therefore see no reason to 
switch horses in midstream. 

This is true for more than just 
college students. Large segments of 
the work force felt It wasn't possible to 
let ahead anymore. Inflation seemed 
to take away every gain won. It was a 
Itruggle even to maintain tllen-current 
standards of living. 

But the economy looks .trong ala in . 
People believe the race for success can 
be won. This Is where Mondale Islo Ing 
the election. As long as th~ economy 
maintains Its current crowth, Reagan 
looks lllbeatable. 

Greg Schwager II an low. CIIy writer on 
locl.1 and potltlCIi IlIu ... 

I 
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Refugees remember 
Prot8ltlng Vi,tname.e r,'ugH' In Tokyo wive I 
former South Vietnam... lIag In front 01 the 
lorelgn mini t,y where VI.tnam', foreign mlnl,ter, 
Nguyen Co Thach, I, meeting with Japan." 
Forei gn Mlnilte, Sh lntaro Ab •. About aD 

d'mon,trator" carrying banner. r.adlng "Hanoi'. 
Invading troop. mu.t withdraw from Kampuch,a," 
and 'houllng "Thach go hom,," are protlltlng 
Vietnam'. occupation at Cambodia att., a 1.78 
Chrl.tmll Day Invilion. 

Labor Party votes to expel 
nuclear bases from Britain 

8LACKPOOL, En~land (UPU - Britain' epposi-
1\ n u bot' Parw voted overw Irrunl(ly Wednesday 
to ban all nud r w apon and to cl all U.S. 
nu J ar 00. n Britl ·h SOLI 

But left-win r; blUing for control of thto party's 
naltonal c nvcntion 10 ,t b 2-t0-1 vote m .rgm to ex-
prl II Am flC n ba ,non-nuel r a wtoll a 
nuel ar, 'rom Brit in . 

Th ntow d r n. poll(' commits th Labor Party, 
. hould it ucce d in ou tinll Prime Minister 
Mal"!! ret Th t h rand h r Con. rv~tlye Party from 
power, to ('ompl te unilateral nucl ar d\. rmament. 

right from th election manife 10 of 1983 which 
re ulted In Thatcher's land hde election viclory and 
Labor' worst defeat mee World War II. 

The policy calls for Bntaln 10 rema m in the NATO 
military alliance while work.lng for nucl r disarma
ment in Europe and In trymg to reduce military 

ndln from it current S.6 perc nt of the gr 
dome lie product. 

LABOR LEFT-WINGERS I I in an att mpt to 
commit \.he Jl"Irty to a on~third cut in d fen 
pendmg whIch would have brought Bntalt\ to \.he 

level of it Europe.t1l alhe . 
"Labor i commillf'd to cooperation with our ame 

in \.h frect! .. cony nlional defe of Europe." \.he 
party' approved docum nt, "Defem and Setunty 
for Brita tn , .. aid. 

"We are I. committed to \.h unconditional 
removal of all U .. nuel ar e poru and nuclear 
base from Brill h it and Brill h waters ." 

'nit' new labOr pa rty policy al. Id the Jl!ll't s 
"Iotally oppo ed" to \.hed velopmen! of If tn war ' 
. pace weapon a propo ed by Pre iden! Reagan. 

Duarte to talk peace in Honduras 

504 IItA ,CoraMIlt 

Easykeys 
Fact 

No.2, Do your 
hom work 

and 
pap rwork in 
half th time 

on an IBM 
computer. 

:,\S'/(St/S 

W,IeeN'" 5 
prlva~ luxury 
ault with 

One Dozen 
SWEETHEART ROSES 

Regular '1'.50 

14.11 
One Doz. Pixie Carnation. 

'2,11 
• I04MI 0fP Reg. Price of All Or"n Pllnta 

Prl~ $10.00 Of mot" 
CIIIIa Carry 

tpa, ...... dtdc. 
sho-r&a.r.o. 
For nt by the hour. 
For I'WmlllDoN 
caD 338-4610. 

Etch,14 florist 

STUDENT LEADERS 
ee.wty for the __ end of 

October 5 - 7 
Melt od.. ........ In4en ., tilt \II c:-,... 

Tr .... portll_ ~ Dubuque. ,,,"I,.liOIl . 
Nut.lion" _10111, .tId food 1ft fm 

\Q p&tlkllNfltl 

EADERSHIP 

WEEKEND 
Stop by th4 office of Campu. PrGFlIN at 
tht Union to rtJIaler. DEADLINE to...pm 
II Octobtt 4th. For II\Oft IruonNtlon Cill 
353-3116. 
poneored by your IUdtlit ~ .... ~, Col"'I.~ 

AleoCillion. ouncll .nd OCPI A 

Career Opportunities 
at Texas Instnnnenta 

Careen Day October 4 
The Semiconductor Group ot Texu 
In.trument, Invites engineers and computer 
aclentlJl,to visit our dlWlay at the University 
01 Iowa's FJghth Annual Careers Day, loday, 
October 4th In the Iowa Memorial Union 
Ballroom. 
Doug KostIan and Pam Soneleld from our 
Bipolar Dlvlllon will be pretent to dlac:UM 
career opportunities With our Dallu, Houston, 
Lubbock, Midland and Sherman ladlilies, 
So come talk to the semiconductor leader 
about career opportunities at Texu 
Instrumenta. 

An Equal Opportunity ..tis. 
Employer M/F ~ 

TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 

Oeating useful products 
and services fo~ you. 

• 
~ what\ dolo'. 
The dtar liquid ~ 
)dJ put on )OOr hIir. 
Ykt keep& hair wet. 
\ooIdnQ b hours. 
\\bn\ dry. Or 
out When )00 
it out )00 jet 
and bounct. 

Cel Vkt. 
Rlr hair. Rlr I 
her.And for 
him. 
~. 

Professional Halr Design 
l04S.UM 337-7973 

Breath Easy at the 
A ==-~ . FIJI Softball 

Challenge '84. 

For the American Lung Association 

Saturday October 6 
7 am- 7 pm Union Field 
Eat good at the Pig Roast 1·5 pm 

and Party Hardy from 8 pm to 1 am at the 
House. 

Today is 
J CA E RS 

Where? 
When? 
Why go? 

DAY 
Main Lounge,lMU 
From 9am to 4 pm 
Why not? This is an 
opportunity for you to visit with 
over 90 employers & discuss your 
career goals. Some employers will 
schedule formal interviews based 
on these discussions. Be a part of 
it! Promote yourselfl 

Careers Week '84 
Act Today for Tomorrow 

l ~ 
( 

I • 

. , 
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.G'rubb's two-run double lifts Detroit past Royals 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) - The 

Detroit Tigers, refusing to quit when 
their golden-armed reliever Willie 
Hernandez failed them, got a two-run 

I double from John Grubb in the 11th inn
~ iag Wednesday night to defeat the 

~ J(Bnsas City Royals 5-3 and move 
within one victory of their first pennant 
in 16 years. 

After a travel day Thursday the 
series swltche to Detroit for the third 
game Friday night. Milt Wilcox will at· 
tempt to wrap up the be t-of·five eries 
ror the Tiger and Mark Gublcza will 
pitch for the Royals. 

Lance Parrish started the uprising 

Detroit 5 
Kansas City 3 
Detroit _. Nri ... 1·0 

Oetrolt 201 000 000 02 ~ • • 1 
Kinta, City 000 lOll 11000 - 1 10 I 

P'''Y. Hern.nd" (7). Lop .. (I) and Pa"llh: 
S,berh_. QUlllnDerry (8) and Siought W - Lopu 
ItoO). L - Qyl .. nberry (0.1). 21 - o.troit. Glboon. 
Pa"llh. GrUbb: Kon ... CIIY - MeR ... HR - BlblOn (2). 
T - 3:37. A - 42.018 

against losing reliever Dan Quisen
berry when he singled sharply off the 
glove of third baseman Greg Pryor. 
Darrell Evans sacrificed and was safe 

at first when catcher Don Siaught had 
trouble picking up the ball . 

AFl'ER RUPPERT JONES forced 
Parrish at third on an attempted 
sacrifice, Grubb drilled a 1-2 pitch 
from Quisenberry into right-center to 
score both runners. 

Aurelio Lopez, who took over in the 
ninth Inning, pitched the final three in
nings for the victory. 

The Tigers built an early 3-1 lead and 
seemed to have it safely tucked away 
behind Dan Petry. But the Royals 
came back to knot the score by scoring 
in the seventh and eighth innings 

behind clutch hitting by their bench. 
Kirk Gibson and Parrish doubled in 

first·lnning runs to give Detroit a 2~ 
lead and the Tigers boosted their ad· 
vantage to 3~ In the third when Gibson 
unloaded a 425·foot homer to center. 

THE ROYALS GOT TO Petry for a 
run in the fourth on a walk to Pat 
Sheridan , a single by George Brett and 
a neider's choice grounder by Jorge 
Orta. They then turned to their bench 
In the seventh and eighth and almost 
pulled the game out. I 

With one out in the eighth, Steve 
Balboni singled and was forced at 

second by Frank White. Slaught groun· 
ded to Alan Trammell but Instead of 
throwing to first base for what ap
peared to be a sure out, the shortstop 
eiected to step on second and White 
beat the play. Dane lorg hit for Onix 
Concepcion and sent a wicked one
hopper past second baseman Lou 
Whitaker to score White. 

The Tigers escaped further damage 
in the inning and then entrusted the 
lead to their ace Hernandez, who had 
failed them only once In 33 previous 
save situations this season. 

But he was not equal to the task Wed· 
nesday night. Lynn Jones opened the 

Kansas City eighth with a pinch-hit 
Single. Alter Brett struck out, Hal 
McRae batted for Orta and hit Hernan· 
dez' first pitch for a double to score 
Jones with the tying run. Hernandez 
got out of the inning but was replaced 
the next inning by Lopez. Lopez got 
Into trouble in the 10th and lHh but 
rose to the occasion. 

In the lOth, Brett singled with one out 
and moved to second on a two-out 
single by Darryl Molley. Lopez , 
however, retired Balboni on a fly to 
center to end the inning after the first 
baseman fouled off six pitches with two 
strikes on him. 

Cubs'Trout 
. 

sinks· ·Padres 
for 2-0' lead 

CHICAGO (UPI) - With Bob Der
nier making San Diego look like an 
overwhelmed traffic cop, the Chicago 
Cubs brushed aside the Padres 4-2 Wed
nesday and raced to a 2~ lead in the 
National League playoffs. 

Demier, the MVP for Chicago during 
the first two games, created two runs 
with his speed and Steve Trout kept 
San Diego's offense in the starting 
block to pull the Cubs within one vic· I 
tory of their first pennant sin<;e 1945. 

They can wrap up the best-of-five 
series tonight at 7:35 p.m., Iowa time, 
in San Diego with Dennis Eckersley, 
10-3, facing the Padres' Ed Whitson, 1.-
8 . . 

"Our plan is to try to produce runs 
early a nd get our starters the lead," 
Dernier said. "If we can get runs 
early, it make things a beckuva lot 
easier for Qur starters. II 

SAN DIEGO manager Dick Williams 
will be ~appy to leave Wrigley Field, 
attractive though it may be. 

Cubs manager Jim Frey isn't 
writing off San Diego yet and 
the substitute American 
League umpires say they did 
a good job .............. Page 58 

the starting pitching was our strong 
point in the second half of the season," 
Chicago manager Jim Frey said. "The 
starting pitcher is the one guy who can 
dominate a game." 

Trout went eight and one-third inn
ings and left after walking McReynolds 
with one out in the ninth. He allowed 
five hits, walked three and struck out 
two. Lee Smith relieved and earned the 
save, ending the game when Terry 
Kennedy sent Henry Cotto to the wall 
in left field to catch his ball. 

Fins chMr on the Chicago Cubs It the Sportl Column blr In lowl City Wed- Terpkolh, Howard Oerdiger, Oi Canny, Mary Jo Mosolino and Bob Burns, 
ntlday Ifternoon. The 'Inl, trom left to right, Tim Gengler, UII Nemer, Mike slgt)lty the third Chicago run ot the day as the Cubl went on to a 4-2 win. 

"We')) be in our own park," Williams 
said. "Cub fans are great, there's no 
doubt about it. But we'll be playing 
Game 3 and if we're able to win that 
one we'll go on to the next one." 

"I CONSIDER IT one of the bigger 
games I ever pitched in," said Trout, 
whose father Dizzy pitched against the 
1945 Cubs for Detroit in the World 
Series. "It's important that we go to 
San Diego 2~ instead of I-I and I just 
want to do my part. 

Wrigley Field comes to Iowa City No National League team has ever 
)ost the first two games and rebounded 
to win the next three in a playoff 
series. 

"I've had some downs before this. [ 
don't think people looked at why. You 
get out of it what you put into it. When 
you are going good, everybody's with 
you. I don 't take it too seriously. But 
it's tough to deal with negative 
things.:' 

Iy Steve Batt.rlon 
Sport, Editor 

The corn r of Clark and Addi n may 
be some 250 mil away, but the 
playoff fever that ha hit the Windy 
City has also blown into Iowa City. 

Iowa City's own version of the 
Yin ley Field bleachers, the Sports 
Column bar on Dubuque Str t, i a 
~e away from hom for Chlca 0 
Cubs fans ye rnin to to root, root, root 
for th Cubbt . 

In fa t, the Sport Column ha been 
the afternoon hangout of Cubs Can In 
Iowa City ince it opened earlier thi 
yeu and the crowded bar was alive 
wttb xcitemen Wednesday afternoon 
as the Cubs took a 4-2 Win and buill a 2-

o advantage in their playoff series with 
the San Diego Padres. 

NOT ONLY DO fans cheer and jeer 
along with the crowd at Wrigley Field, 
they actually participate in what they 
see on three television sets, which sit 
among the sports paraphernalia that 
hangs from the walls and ceiling. 

The fans in Iowa City wave at the 
fan on the television creen, they jeer 
the umpires and then yell for their 
heroes when they step up to the plate 
chanting "Jo-dee, Jo-dee, Jo-dee" 
when catcher Jody Davis steps into the 
batler's box. 

And when the commerlcials begin, so 
does the fun . The speakers at the 
Sports Column are turned up and the 

throng claps, sings and sways its way 
through "Sweet Home Chicago," "Go, 
Cubs, Go" and "Take me out to the 
BalJgame." . 

VI STUDENT ROBERT Chay said 
that he was watching the Cubs games 
at the Sports Column long before it 
became the biggest trend since 
breakdancing. "I even was down here 
when the place was empty," Chay said 
while several hundred Cubs fans 
watched Ron Cey step up to the plate 
and stroke a triple off the ivy-covered 
wall in the ancient stadium. 

"They've got cable and the at
mosphere is great," Chay said. 
"They've got Cubs specials, too, and 
that doesn't hurL" 

Some of the people packed into the 
bar just couidn't quite believe the at
traction. UI student Jeff Jones decided 
to use a break between classes to catch 
a little baseball action. "I'm just pass
ing time between classes," he said. 
"I'm pretty interested in the games 
but I didn't expect to have to look 
around a whole bunch of heads to see 
the TV." 

A BUNCH OF heads might not quite 
describe the crowd at the bar. It was 
standing room only as barmaids 
bustled through the crowd and a repor· 
ter from an area television station 
climbed her way around and over pe0-
ple in order to talk to them about their 

See Fanl, page 2B 

Dernier dashed from firs~ to third on 
an infield out in the first inning to set 
up Chicago'S first run and stole a base 
in the fourth to help create another. 

Gary Matthews and Ron Cey each 
produced his 13th career playoff RBI 
and Jody Davis and Ryne Sandberg 
a Iso drove in runs for the Cu bs before a 
highly enthusiastic crowd of 36,282. 

TROUT, A Z7-YEAR-OLD lefty, who 
went 13·7 with a 3.41 ERA this season, 
allowed only a fourth inning sacrifice 
fly by Kevin McReynolds and a sixth 
inning RBI single by Steve Garvey in 
notching the victory. 

"Even though we're pictured as a 
power team , playing in Wrigley Field, 

Mark Thurmond allowed four runs in 
three and two·thirds innings and took 
£he loss. , 

"He got the ball up on Cey, got the 
ball up on Sandberg," Williams said. 
"He was unable to get the ball down 
and it was unfortunate because he has 
pitched well for us." 

Shortstop Larry Bowa set a positive 
tone for the Cubs by closing out the top 
of the first with a backhand stop in the 
hole and a strong throw to thwart Gar
vey's bid for a base hit. 

Dernier, who stole 45 bases this 
season, then capita Iized on a San Diego 
line-up change to steal a run in the 
Chicago first. 

Expecting cornfields, Tchou fell in love with· Iowa 
Lots of people believe In love at first 

I lipl, but (alling In love with a school? 
It happen , and freshman field 

hockey play r Liz Tchou knew from the 
first moment he saw lbe UI campus 
that this was where he belonged and 
where 'She would play field hockey. 

"When Coach (Judith) Davidson 
picked me up at the airport and we 
drove around and I saw th choal at 
D/chttlm , I knew I would come here," 
laid the South N w Jer y native. 

The field hockey player thought Iowa 
Would be flat and covered with 
~flelds before she made her first 
"ait. But, sh WI urprlsed by th 
~1I. in Iowa City and Slid one of her 
Ia+onte pia Is the Pentacmt. 

TCIIoU WAS SO po Illve that she 
"nted to play fI Id hockey Cor the 
lawkeyel, she called her dad at the 
tid of the first night of her visit and "I 
told him I was coming here." 

'he forward was recruited by 
""" r IIChools. Including Ohio 
UIII I: and Ball Sta te, before being 
-!acted by Davidson. 

But Tchou ulel the other schoolJ 
1ttten't right for her. She was looking 
lor IIOmething different from her life in 
Medfon! Lakes, N.J ., a small town of I. people. 

"1 wasn't really Interested In the 
IdIoola back ellt, " she said. "I wlaled 

Field hockey 

to go to a school with a different It· 
mosphere and different people." 

Besides liking Iowa, what convinced 
Tchou to join the Hawkeye field hockey 
team was the amount of traveling Iowa 
does. 

TCHOU LOVES TO travel but had 
never traveled other than on the East 
Coast • 'When I heard Iowa travels a 
lot, It Increased my decision to come 
here," she said. 

A. a Hawkeye, she has already 
traveled to the West Coast where the 
hockey players saw San Fransico Bay 
Ind Chinatown. She even made a trip' 
home to the East Coast for three 
games and her grandmother treated 
the fleld 'hocklly team to a Chinese din· 
ner While the team celebrated her 11th 
birthday. 

Not only did Tchou like Iowa, but the 
Iowa field hockey coach liked what she 
saw in Tchou. 

DavidlOll aiya Tchou has "a real 
note for field hockey" and good game 
SfaR. The New Jeney native all() h .... 
a lot of talent and the capability to 
become a very good hockey player. 

The Ipwi coach accredited Tchou'. 
knowledp and _Ill in the pme to the 
ex~l1ent coachtng she received In hlah 
school. 

TCHOU SCORED A school·record 31 
goals as a senior at Shawnee High 
School and led her team to 24-0-1 finish 
and the state title, under the coaching 
of Bobble Schultz. 

"Coach Schultz has been in the game 
of field hockey for a long time," the 
forward said. "She saw potential in me 
and really helped me out a lot." 

Tcbou began playing field hockey in 
fourth grade and under the guidance of 
an elementary teacher she learned the 
fundamental skills oC field hockey. 

"I just love to play sports," she said. 
"It seems weird now not playing the 
other sports anymore. II 

SINCE COMING TO IOWA, the 
forward said she has continued to learn 
more about field · hockey. "The first 
two weeks of practice I was saturated' 
with all these thing about the game," 
she · sl!ld. "I try to ~ake in what 
everyone says to me so that I can im' 
prove myself." 

Tchou has gott811 the chance to put 
what she Is learning Into game sltua· 
t ODS. At this time, she Is the primary 
comer hitter (or the Hawkeyes and has 
.tarted In Iowa's last two games, 
besides pl~ylni In all the other games. 

One of the things Tchou has learned 
from 10 years of playing field hockey I. 
to take each game one at I time, and 
that's what she and the rest of the team 
will be doing this weekend When they 
try to snap a losing streak wltJI win. 
against Mlch"an State arid Purdue. 

With the Kinnick Stadium playing field In the background, 
lowl 'r.lhmln field hockey play" Liz Tchou hHdt up 
the ramp on her wly to practice Wednesday afternoon. 

The DIlly lowl.n/~lodn.v 

The New "-'leY native, "tell In love" wllh the low. 
campua 1 •• 1 .prlng when the came to Iowa City tor the 
IIr.t time. 
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Fry: Peterson may be ready 
Iowa football Coach Hoyden Fry id at practice Wednesday Lhatthere 

is an "outside rhanre" that injured noseguard Hap Peterson may play In 
Saturday's game against Northwestern. Peterson was Injured In the Ohio 
Statl' game and h not played since. 

"We'll ~ how he Is dOing at the end of the w k and decide If he will 
play," Fry said. "U h d not play Saturday, then he will be back for 
Purdu ." 

Wednesday's practice for th Hawkeyes "iyplcal"'since It was " long 
nd hard." Fry also said that lh ~ ath r Is terrifi for practice. 
On bright spot for th Hawkeyes ha be n Herb Wester, a redshlrt 

frl'shman who has been mHng In for an Injured Dave Croston. "Herb Is 
doing a fine lob for u" e peclally for tartlng as a freshman. He doesn't 
t'V('n play like one." 

The Wild rat. are 1I0ing to be no ea y game for Iowa and Fry knowllthat. 
"They have been doing a heck of a Job this year and have be4:n losing to 
Rood team. by close scores. They 10 t to Syracu e on the last play of the 
II me nd then Syracu!Ie knocked off Nebraska. 

"Northw t m h s toppro giving up th big play this year. You 
'·.nnot g t lh m on th big run or the long pa . You h v to work them for 
,ft! rytblng you get." 

Cards deal outfielders to Brewers 
ST LOUIS (UPI) - Th St. Louis ardinals Wednesday traded 

!lutfi Id r Paul Household r and Jim Addu I to th Milwaukee Brewer 
m return for three minor I agu players, Including two pitchers, 

Th rdin Is said they would a Ign the contract of right-handed 
relief pitcher Jim Koontz. shortstop Ron Koenigsfeld and right·handed 
pilcher Rich Boun ntony to their Loulsvlll Carm club. 

Koonll and Koenigsfled played for Vancouver of the Paclflc Coast 
JA>ague this p I eason and 8ounanlony was with Stockton of the 
Califorma L gue. 

4gers owner ponders Giants purchase 
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) - Edward DeBartolo Jr., who owns the San 

FranciSCO t9 r of the NFL, has elCpr ed a cautious Int re t In 
purcha ing tb San Francl co Glan bas ball team. 

On Monday, Giants own r Bob Luri announced that the team was for 
I . 
A ked about reports he might purchase the tam, DeBartoio said 

Tu !lday, "With the (tger) ason beinl! whal il i ,I'm not in th~ mood to 
di. u baseball. 

"There Is going to be some conversation and some dL<;cu sian In the next 
two week . You can summarize my position by . ying that the door is not 
lockrd but at the present time It mu t remaJn cl ed." 
Luri~ ha said he hopes that the new owner ran keep the t am in san 

Francisco, but he confirmed Tuesday that h h arranged a m ling wltb 
a Vanrouver group lift r the World ri . 

Olympic boxers ready to hit pro circuit 
NEW YORK <UPII - Five Olympic medah. l!, inc\udin, gold medal 

winn I'll ilrk Br land, P m II Whit er, Tyrell Biggs and M Idrick 
Taylor, and controv rial bronze m )i. t Evand r Holyfield, will make 
Iheir pro dt:bul on ov. 15 in Madl. n Square G rd n. 

Dan Duva, head of Main Events, In ., which ha promotional rightJ for 
the five boxers, .nnounred Wedn ay that the buu ,all scheduled for six 
round. , would be tel vl!Ied live and in prime lime b ABC. Duva . Id ABC 
would ha", exrlusive n hI. to the h bltrs' first IIv boutJ tbrou 1915. 

Duva Kl the tolill package of multl- 'ear contrac for the five wu 
valurd "in exc of $10 million." 

Illinois football game MVPs announced 

n the Ii 

ame, 
Follow in that, put your n m 

and phon number t lh bottom o( 
th II t nd brang i lto Room 111 
or th Communi ali n Center 
be'or noon toda . Rem mber, 
th ~ I UII a five-ballot IImil per 
('ntr nt. DI emplo aN! not r-

mJll ~ to -:titer nor or persons un· 
d r 19 year of al( . 

til Y tuned tomorro as the DJ 
P"'«Do. ti t rs make Ih ir picks 
aloog With a peei I gu sl picker 
th t made a nam for himself at 
l ow I before mavin on to dri r 

[ltor • 

W Will also have YOl.lf chOI • 

The gam re lou h, but what 
J . t th ' day, Good Luck. 

This week's winners 
WISCOOIoIn al illinoIS 
Syrlcuse II Flondl 
MIChll)8n Stal' It MIChigan • 
10011111 It MlnnllOta 
Miami (Aa.) II HOlr. DIm. 
lowl t Northw t rn 
Horth Carollnl II Clemson 
OhiO St.t. at Purdue 
4.uQaburg al Qu tavul 4.dolphul 

Tiebreaker 
Okll. SI81 _ II Nebr •• kl __ 

Harne; ______ ~ __ _ 
P!Iona' ________ '--__ 

--------

Chicago 4 
San Diego 2 
c~o ... .,. a·a 
lanDilfO 000 101000 - 210 
Chicago 102 100 0011. - 4 • 1 

_ ~"" .. 1'111 - hi 11"- ttl 
( ' roulOf' I Lot ... ~ 

•• • It ..... - eo., OW/M. 
..-. - 0.. .... (111 - , ..... Sf 
00-. ....... ...-... 

., H 
.. " Dle9d 
lhllfmoncl (L ()'I} U 
H8W1<1r4 1 1 
Or .. , 2 
lllwf , 
C~tc.to 
ltout (W ' .O} 

., 
mlt"II'} 2 
T- 2.11 A .2.2. 

MaJor fight 
lChedule 
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Thursday's probable 
pitchers 
L.agua Champlon,hlp latl. 
NaUonal llNilUI 

Ch,c:.go [ • ...., 10- 01 .... Ooeto ~. 
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Sports 

Hawk~ look to peak 
, 

in toughest challenge 
By Steve .. tt.r.on 
Sportl EdltOl' 

Coach Diane Thomason hopei It will 
be the right place at the right time for 
the Iowa women's gol( team. 

\The Hawkeyes wll1 be competing thiJ 
weekend in Ihe prestigious Lady 
Northern Intercollegiate at 
Bloomington, Ind., and Iowa will face 
Its toughest challenge or the fall 
season. 

"There's no doubt ks going to be 
tough," Thomason said. "This is by far 
the toughest competition we've facrd 
this fall . It should be Interesting to see 
how we match LIP with the oiher big 
Ten schoois." 

IF IOWA PLAYS the way it did duro 
ing the final 18 hole of the Northern 
Iowa Invitational last weekend in 
Cedar Falls, it hould be Intere ting . 
Iowa shot a school record round or 302 
in finishing second to the host school 
and Thomason wants her team to pick 
up where it leCt off. 

"Coming 0(( last weekend, we're 
starting to peak," Thomason said. 
"Maybe wilh a little luck, we'll be able 
to do very well. 

"We played well up there," she ad· 
ded. "We accepted the challenge the 
last day and just went out and did it." 

Iowa will have to hoot rounds in the 
300-307 range in the 54-hole lournament 
10 order to have a chance of winning, 
Thomason said. The Hawkeyes main 
challenge should come from Indiana, 
Ohio State, IUinoi State and Min· 
nesota In the 17·team field . 

"Indiana has a gre t team and play· 
ing at home should be to their dvan. 
tag ," Thomason said, "but th re are a 
lot of quality leam in thi touma· 
ment." 

HOOSIER GOLF Coach Sam Car
michael said playing on th hom 
course should favor Indiana . "We've 
got n excellent team and a lot of good 
players," Carmichael said. 

He added that th course I in good 
shape. "It's a long 6,l()O.yard COUI'l!(' 

and it's in nice h pe." Canrucbael 
Id . "U's a ti ht, wooded course and it 

pia very testy. You bave to play the 
wIlol gam well. Driving the ball 
woo't g tit d n and JU t bem 00 th 
erem won't l you to the bole. 

"Il's j t a COUT wh re you have to 
go out and play lhe arne." 

Th Ii hi fairways. uJd be {II 

love for the Cub . 
"It' nol qUill' a noi as it was 

y t rda ," Cha said over Iighlly 
deafening roar . H[ don 't think 
ev rybod h ria loyal Cub (an. 
There' a lot of peopl who ju t hop on 
the bandwagon .. 

Pat Quinn came to the bar Crom 
Marion, 10 a . " My broth r told m 
this Will th pi to come," h said. 
" I'm lookin for him but I haven 't 
found him yet. I'v always been a bl 
Cub ran and I've n waltln for Ihi 
y ar for a 1 n lime. 0 It' finally 
h re so I'm goin to njoy it." 

AND P OPLE Will nlo It 
wb lher or not th have to ml a 

Lli. Master. 

Golf 
Hawk y Lisa Master , ccording to 
Thom on . "This Will be a good cour 
for Li a," Thomason said . "She 
doe n'i hit the ball a long as some of 
our play r but h gels the ball up and 
down r al well ." 

Continue<t from p ge 18 
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OASIS 
Evanston has memories for Gill GA •• '. 330 E. Wuhlngton 

presents with 
By J." Stratton 
StatfWrller 

Gill Is returning to 
tern Saturday - the place 

where e first tasted success as an 
Iowa football player. 

Gill, who has been a mainstay In the 
Hawkeye backfield for the past three 
seasons as a tailback, and now a 
fullback , fir t sllowed the flashes of 
brlllance that Iowa fans have come to 
expect against the Wildcats as a 
freshma n In 1981. 

In that game in Evanston, 01., Gill 
ran for 84 yards and was Iowa 's leading 
rusher in a 64-4 rout of Northwestern. 

• Gill also scored his first collegiate 
touchdown in tha t game on a 2O-yard 
run and had another touchdown run 
called back becau e of a penalty. 

GJLL SAID HE remembers that 
game well. " In the Northwestern game 
three years ago we had a big lead when 
the coach told me I was In," he said. "I 
knew it was time to show what I could 
do." 

Even though Northwestern's record 
is 1-3, they have played some tough 
games this season, and Gill said he ex
pects the Wildcat defense to provide a 
stern te t for the Iowa offense. "They 

"But I carried the 
ball a lot more (in 
high SChOOl)," says 
Iowa's Owen Gill. 
"I didn't have to 

block as much as I 
do in college. To 

play in college you 
must be able to 

block." 

have been real tough this year," Gill 
said. "Their defense is playing well 
together and they baven't been giving 
up the big play. You have to have some 
long drives to score against them." 

Gill, who is a British citizen but 
hopes to have his American citizenship 
by next year, said this year's 
Northwestern game doesn't have any 

special meaning to him because it was 
his first big game as a Hawkeye. "The 
game has more meaning to me because 
it is the last time I will play there, II 
Gill said. 

"THIS GAME HAS the same amount 
of meaning to me as any other game, 
because it is my last go round. I want 

to leave on the ri~ht foot." 
The 6-1, 228-pound senior has made 

the transition from tailback to fullback 
due to injuries in the Iowa backfield. 
But Gill said he has experience at the 
fullback position because he played the 
poSition in high school. "I played 
fullback In high school," Gill said. 
"But I carried the ball a lot more then. 
I didn't have to block as much as I do In 
college. To play in college you must be 
able to block." 

Gill said the technique for blocking Is 
the key to a fullback's success. "You 
have to make contact and be able to 
tum your guy," Gill said. "This is what 
lets the running back read the line of 
scrimmage." 

When he was 16, Gill moved to the 
United States from England , and lie 
said he hasn't returned since then. Gill 
said that after he moved his father has 
been the biggest influence on his lIIe . 
"I listen to him and try to go py what 
he says. My father has been the biggest 
influence on my life." he said. "He can 
be hard, but he only wants me to win. 
He is disappointed when I lose." 

Gill may not ever return to England, 
but he will return to Evanston, Ill. this 
weekend where his Iowa football 
career started. 

MO~NROCK THURSDAY 
featuring 

RADOSLAV LORKOVIC 
from the 3rd Street Sliders 

and 

MARY FICKEL 
from JELL YROLL ' 

Performing an evening of R & B classics with Rick 
Cicalo and Steve Hayes from the Rhythm Rockers. 

PABST BLUE RIBBON SPECIALS ALL NIGHT ' 
DRAWING FOR FREE PARTY AT MIDNIGHT 

Sponso~ed by: Evan, Dlst., Secret Plua, That', Retertalnmenl, 
Bruegge,. Bagel Bakery, Senoir Pablo, & Cherry', Pit BBQ. 

Injuries give 'Baby Herbie' a shot 
Br St.ve Batter.on 
Sports Editor 

"Baby H rbie" irew up In a hurry 
Saturday. 

At 6-foot-7, 280 pounds, Hawkeye 
redshirt fre hman Herb Wester got his 
!irst collegiate tarting a ignment in 
Iowa's 21·18 win over Dlinois at Kin
nick Stadium and Iowa's left offensive 
tackle found out what it is rea lIy like in 
the trenche . 

"It's a tough job, but there is only 
one way to get better at it and that's by 
doing it," said Wester, who because he 
just turned 19 i called "Baby Herbie" 
by his teammates and coaches. 

Wester t hi opportunity when 
starting left tackle Dave ero ton went 
down With an injury in practice last 
Tuesday. Wester was moved from the 
No. 2 ri~t tackle pot to the left side to 
fill in for ero ton 

Herb W.ster 

"I FOUND OUT Wednesday and I 
was a little excited about it," Wester 
~id. "I feel really bad for Dave 

THURSDAY • • pm to Midaigbt 

t-I A Friendly 
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WOOl-
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T EZOO 
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IWfJ "'-n .• "" .... 
Itlll, II .. '" 

'lonPlkh" 
tap It-WI 

2forl Bar & Call 
Liquor 

$2 Pitchers 

Classified Ads are 
great little workers! 

TV today 
THURSDAY 

'9GJ: 

because you never want to see a team
mate get hurt. 

"I'm sure I pushed myself a little 
harder but I pride myself on working 
hard," he said. "After it sunk in, I got a 
little nervous because I knew I had to 
do the job. I knew everyone would be 
relying on me but Coach (Kirk) 
Ferenlz calmed me down and told me I 
could do it. I was confident." 

That feeling is shared by Iowa Coach 
Hayden Fry. "I'm so proud of Wester 
for the way he played," Fry said. 
"Herbie did an excellent job but he's 
not nearly as good as he'll become." 

NOBODY KNOWS that better than 
Wester. "I did well but I didn 't do as 
well as I can," he said. "I've got to 
bear down and work harder. If I 
keep working hard I'U continue to im
prove. Playing on the offensive line. is 
technical - it's a lot more than just 
making a few blocks. 

5ports 

"You can't just be big and come off 
the ball. If you just stand up, the guy 
across will just kill you. There is a lot 
of studying involved," Wester said. 

Wester said he takes a certain 
amount of pride in being able to 
dominate his opponent, "The whole 
line prides itself in being able to come 
off the ball, stay low and dominate our 
opponent," Wester said. "Football is a 
violent game and the idea is for us to 
dominate the guy across from you." 

And it took awhile for Wester, who 
had previously played about half of 
Iowa's win over Iowa State and "about 
three plays" against Penn State and 
Ohio State, to get used to the feel of 
competition. 

"1 got burned in the first half once," 
Wester said, "but he never beat me in 
the second hair. " 

Somehow, Wester leaves you with 
the impression tbat it might not ever 
bllPpen again . 

Ttt-. to YOU. 
It workS 

fbraltot' us. 

UnitedWav 
. ~ .. s. . • •.. ~ ..... ,_ ., ........ " ... (-' 

Two Free 
Cokes® 

Get two free Cokes8 with 
any pizza. 
One coupon per pizza. 

F •• t, F .... Delivery'M 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 

&].
~~i~37-6770 

• Expires in one week. 
• JlC NA 13011750 
_. 19&1 Oomlno', Pizza, Inc 

Cub Specials During Every Game 
- THURSDAY -

$2.%5 PITCHERS 
~DRAWS 

, $1.00 SHOT OF SCHNAPPS ' 
Happy Hour 4-8 Open Sundays lZ-Midaigbt 

'rbu'vs heard of us and now we're here. Stroh's and Stroh Ugh!. 
The only tire-brewed beers In America. Brewed In small copper 
kettles. Over an open flame 1b taste like no other beer In America , 
Smoother. Crisper, BeHer. 

Sure, this m~thOd lakes longer And il costs more, But. otter over 
200 years 01 tlre-brewing great tasting beer. we don't plan to stop now. 

So. try a Stroh's or Stroh Ughlwherever you buy your beer One 
you do, chances are you'Ullne up tor another. And another 

Disrribu!@d locally by 

OXFORD BEVERAGE COMPANY, INC. 
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Sports / 

George Blanda contest kicks off 
By Dan Mill •• 
8taff Writer , Intramurals 

all·tlme lading scor r. 

HE ALSO HOLDS records lor most 
ason played and most games 

played, among num rous other coring 
marks. Blanda pi yed bolh quart r· 
back and plac kicker during his 
career. After he was no longer effec· 
tlve a a quart rba k h placekicked 
Cullt me, holding on (or 26 seasons In 

11, n rout to his records. 

Sunday's contest will be held In Kin
nick Stadium and enlri s were still be-

Ing accepted untll Thursday at 4 p.m. 
Earlier In the week Milder said his of
fice had about 20 applications but he 
was eXpt'Cting more for the activity 
which will be held on th artificial turf. 

"We a Iways get a lot of ntries right 
before the dead lin ," he said, "so we 
should get ome mor this week." 

The competition is open to all UI stu
dents and Milder ncourages anyone 
with an interest In it or any olh r 1M 
activity to stop at his ofCIc at the FI Id 
House. 

THE CONTE TANTS will be awar
ded point for both dlstanc and for' 
angle in th competition, which will 
run ail day. 

Distance point. wlll be lIiven by u 

of a point system giving a c rtaln num· 
ber of points for each distance marked 
on the field . This system wlil be af(ec· 
ted by consideration of angle. Angled 
kicks arc those which will come from 
lhe ha h marks which ar positioned to 
th I ft and right of midfield in line 
with the uprights of the goal posts. 

Although Iowa kicker Tom Nichol Is 
probably In no danger of losing hi posi
tion to Sunday's winner, a competiLive 
competition IR expected. 

Maybe even George Blandll him If 
will show up Ilnd give the participants 8 
Cew big league pointers. But before he 
could do thai, he would prob bly have 
to Introduce himselr 10 hi young 
Dudl nee. 

Rec assistant: 'We love recreation' 
By D n Mill .. 
Stall Writer 

rr you ever find yourselr swamped 
with work and getting behind, don't 
tall Doug Milder or any of his c0-
worker at the VI Division or 
Reer alion I Servlc . They won't 
hav time to h Ip you, nor will they feel 
orry for you . 
Milder, Jim Nicol tto, Wayne FeU, 

HI hard Maxey nd MIke Conner 
form a cr w that loves Its work. And 
iI' a good thing th y do, beeau they 
I( I pi nty of It. 

The ftve graduate a I tants are all 
c rr Ing full our loads at the Ul 
while working on their master 
d gree • In addItion, all are employed 
"half time" at Rec Services In the 
Fi Id 1I0us . 

lOW WE WORK 40 hours, It's an easy 

Intramurals 
week," says Milder, "you gotta love it. 
We don't complain a lot, we love 
recreation . We want to ee people. par
ticipate, that 's how we feel. " 

Milder, who Is taking 12 hours of 
class, is working toward a rna ters in 
Public, Private and Commercial 
Recreation. All five men hold un
dergraduate degrees In Physical 
EducaUon. 

The ortice coordinate ail intramural 
aellvitie at the UI in addition to out
door activities and trips. Felt Is in 
charge of outdoor activities at Mac
Bride Field Campus and Maxey I th 
dIrector of all Intramural officials. 

MIlder. CoDn rand Nlcoletto each 
work on dlfCerent intramural ev nts 

throughout the year and th three com· 
blne to coordinate the major events 
u h a flag fool ball and soUbalLln ad· 

ditlon, th e three up rvi e all 
f ciliti u ed by th ir d partm nt. 

ALTHOUGH THESE men are per· 
forming what amount to a Culltime job 
along with their chooiing, Mild r say 
th y ar h ppy with their schedule . 

"It' lot of work, bulilhink w 're 
II h ppy," Mild r said, "thi Is what 

we want to do." 
Mild r' group lake pride In it 

work, particularly when tting up the 
ev nls . "We look back on what we did 
last year and we try to improve on It," 
he said. "We try to work out the bugs" 

The group also enjoys seeing people 
how interest in the planned activlltes, 

according to Milder, who said that his 
office II nol too t('('hnieal on uch 
things a rt'gi tration regulations. 

" If someone come In with an ap
plication (for an Intramural event) a 
Ilttle late, we don't alway go totally by 
the rules," Milder aid. " We JU t want 
veryone to participate." 

MILDER WILL LEAVE the o((Jce 
after he graduates next May, 

The 26-year old ha lived In Iowa City 
all of his liCe. When he had th chance 
to I ave aft r ctting his phy Ical 
education degr h cho not to. 

He had oCfers Cor graduate a I tant 
po ilions at Baylor and N bra ka but 
lurned th m down, f ling he would be 
bett r off taying. t the UI whtie work-
ing at hi pr nl job. 

After gradu lion, Milder I going to 
leave Iowa City in hopes oC finding a 
job imilar to hi current position 
"I'm looking forward to g ttlng out of 
Iowa CIly," he aid. "I've been here 
too long." 

Colbert trie~ to save so so year 
AN ANTONIO (U PI) JIm 

Colbert, who won t\\·o PGA touma
m nt and fani hed second in anoth r in 
19113, i . hoollng for a repeat perfor
rnan('e in the 11184 T s Oprn to 

Ivage what h raIL a mediocre ear. 
Colbert won lh Colontal National In

vllal on and th TpXll 0pt'I1 and placed 
md tn th Atlanta Cb ie In 1983 

Hp flni. hed lhp year 22nd on lh Itlon y 
1L th 10. 
_~J;W~~~ been a differ I 

n ver been a f, but l'v 
n l'r ilki'd In mechoc • I hale It," 

Colbert !l8id Wrdnesday prior to hi 
pro-am round at the Oak Hills Country 

• Club. "This year I've been very 
medlocr at th tournament player;' 
lev~l . " 

Colbert blam hi performance on 
the inability to dnve the ball and putt 
w II at the same time. He also penta 
101 of tnne with hi golf ('Ourw busin 
In La Vegas, ev" bul ht conccd 
thai "lh<tt'. not a Kood excu"e." 

IT WAS COLBERT" putting that 
helped him finish with a III-under-par 

261 at 0 k Hill la I y ar. A 
n. utive WID in th Texa Open 

w uld h Ip hi 1984 earnin - h i 
ranked ~lh with ,101,t66 - bee u. 
th pune thi year ha been mcre ed 
to $350,000 with lh winn r taking hom 
~,OOO . 

"It would make my year," Colbert 
Id. "I n rd San AntOniO and th 

T 0 .. O~n more than it n me. I'm 
1I0ing 10 d Hoe mor 
~mf'h ...... 

The tournament aLo offers lark 
O'M ara a ('hanee to lake the top 

m n y pot from Tom WaL'IOIl. who I 
n playing this w k. O'M ara I I ., 
th n $40,000 away. 

Other top 10 mon y winners In th 
Open ioclude o. S Tom Kite and 0.' 
Bruce Lietlke. Perenntal Cavonte Lett 
TreVino , Dave Stockton, Ben 
Crenshaw, Lanny Wadkin and &b 
Murphy are also' entered . 

Like the LaJet CIa .. i(' in Abil ne I t 
eek., the we th ' r C'Ould be factor in 

lh TI.'l 0 said th no 
was a 40 ~(ent cban e for rain al 
I . t throu Frtda . 

Okamoto takes British tourney lead 

Holly 
Near 

& 

D ONLY thr falrways 
that wa lh ke," id 33-y r~ d 
Okamoto. " It W8. bItt rly cold and my 
Cinll: rs wl.'re numb al lime . I've had 
lwo WLn lhi year in the Stat but it 
would be really prelal to win h re," 

Reid i second highest mon winner 
on the Bnti. h wom n's PGA tour, but 
h bas earned only '1.,000 compared 

with Okamoto·s $200,000 this y ar. 
Alcott, 28, 8 re Idenl of Santa 

Montca, Calir, notched five birdi 
two at par flv - but putted off the 

Ronnie 
Gilbert 

An Election Year Concert Tour 

, 

Special Open Ins ~ct by 
SUSAN FREUNDLICH 

SIBn lanBuaBe AMlsl 

TONICHT 8pm 
Macbride Auditorium 

A Fllndrais , lor U.S. nat Candld'le 
Tick Is In Iowa Ily at PI,ln. 
Wom.n Bookstore, Prairie 
liahts Book., Bf R ord. 
for InfOfmatlon contlet: 
Oh, ur I Productions, P,O. 
8011107, low. City, 1.\ 522 ..... 
1 -6044-28040 

Tom Harkin 

~ $10.00 advanc 
S 11.00 .t door 

Discount 10 he.rlns-impalred, 

II ov r 65, Ind children under 12. 
Chllckir •• v.lI.bI.. 

green At th Ighth or on f five 
bog .. 

hid. "Th we lh r WI terrlbl 
- I felt old and my bon m to 
getting tiff r with ev ry hole." 

Am riea' Bev rly Cia. , rr. ba 
at Boca Raton. Fla ., Room Walton, 28, 
from Clark n, Wa~h, and Len re 
Muraoka and Au traha' Jan tepben
son are among a group oC v nat 74 

, rn.L archin rorherfirsl 
LPGA tour win, openl'd up With four 
blnhes in th Itrst live hoI • but drop
ped thr h Is in th next four - turn· 
m in a one-und r·par 35 and comLn 
hom In twoo()ver !t. 
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7:30 pm 
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Sports The Friends of Old-Time Music 14th Annual 

Frey isn't dancing to San Diego FIDDLER'S PICNIC 

United Press International 

Chicltgo Cubl' flrlt ba .. man Leon Durham (10) jumps to avoid teammate 
Sieve Trout and San Diego" Steve Garvey during the fourth Inning of the 
Cubs' 4-2 win over the Padre, Wednesday afternoon at Wrigley Field. 

Color-tile salesman 
called back to action 

KAN AS CITY, Mo. (UP() - Bill 
Deegan' la I tum behind the plate 
prior to umpiring the first game of the 
American League playoff Ties Tues
'day night was a softball game in 
Camornia 

But the 49-year-old color-tile 
sale man was hardly in awe of his sur
roundings, nor mumldated by being 
forced into center tage of professional 
ba ball's labor di pule with it major· 
~ague umplr . 

~ 
"The last comment" (American 

Lt>ague supervisor of umpires Dick 
BuU r) aid 10 u was gooul and do our 
jobs," Deegan said. "We did." 

l In th opening game of the playoff 
( seri between Detroit and Kansas 

City, Deegan. a veteran umpire of 10 
years who retired In 1980. wa chosen 
to head a ix·man umpiring crew 
whose prior xpenence con isled 
mo II)' of oHiciating Ban Johnson 
Lt>ague and colle late baseball games, 

DEEGAN AID HJS umpiring skllls 
for th pa t four years had been con· 
fined to officiating fast-pltcb softball. 

But with the major.league umpires 
boycotting th playoffs and possibly 
the World Series in a dispute over 
s.lari • Job urlly and postseason 

i om nls, baseball's management 
turned to amateurs. 

Dee n' cr w consisted of four 
col leg umpir s from the Southwest 
Ind Big Eight conferences and a Ban 
Johnsqo League officiator wtto once at· 
tended the Joe Brinkman Umpirlne 
School. 

But tbe 1-1 Detroit victory provided 
few close ca lis and no controversy. 
Deegan drew good marks In caUIne 
ball nd trikes. 

"HE WAS. AlTER ALL, a very good 
utnpire before he retired," said Royals 
manager Di k How r. 

"He did a very good job," Detroit 
catcher Lan Parrish said. " It is very 
Important for n umpire like him to es· 
tabUsh a strlk zone early. He was not 
calling the low pit h for trikes. He 
w. callinc a IItti higher." 

Deegan said the only play r who 
questioned a ca ll wa Detroit's Larry 
IIetodon. 

"Herndon thought I truck him out 
~ a high pitch (to end the fi rst im· 
Inc)." he saki. " When he hit the home 

, run (In the fourth ), he crossed the pl.te 
Ind I tokl him. ''nllt WI' • low one.' " 

"The last comment 
(American League 
supervisor of 
umpires Dick Butler) 
said to us was go out 
and do our jobs," 
says substitute 
umpire Bill Deegan. 
"We did." 

"I think he did an outstanding job." 
said American League pre ident Bobby 
Brown. " I watched the expressions on 
the faces of the batter and that told 
me that the plate umpir did a good 
job . 

"11IEY (THE UMPIRING CREW) 
all deserve a lot of credit for working 
under pressure. Of 

Deegan "retired" - some say by re
quest - from professional baseball in 
1910. one year after the umpires strike 
of 19'79. He gave no reason for his 
quilting other than " perso nal 
reasons." 

Regarding the present wa lkout, he 
said, "The umpires think they are <10-
ing the right thing." He aid no umpire 
had contacted him. 

"'lbey didn't know where I live in Es· 
condldo (near San Diego)," he said. 

Deegan was brought before repor· 
ters briefly after the game and ap
peared to be thoroughly enjoying 
answering the questions. 

Were you Intimidated by the 
players? 

"YES. IN 1171. when I was a 
rookie." Deegan said. 

If c9fltroversy were to develop, 
would the players be quick to blame 
the umpires? 

Al An umpire is 50 percent wrong 
before he even begins," he said. 

What I your occupation now? 
"Umpiring." 
Deegan and the other two out-of· 

town umpires were to continue to 01· 
ficiate Wednesday 's second playoff 
game. But the three Kansas City area 
amaleurs were to be rotated with three 
others, 

Thursday Spe~ials 
1f2 Price Pitchers 

8pm to Mldnl,bt 
Happy Hour 
4:30-7:. Mon.-Frl. 
~ DraWl 
'1.00 Pitchers 

I; for 1'1 Bar Liquor 

B rr's Place & 
Joe's place 
115 low. AYenue 

CHICAGO (UPI) - Manager Jim 
Frey danced orr the field Wednesday 
after his Chicago Cubs defeated the 
San Diego Padres, .... Z. to take a U 
lead in the Nallonal League pennant 
series. 

But Frey doesn't plan to dance into 
San Diego, where the best-of·five game 
series resumes tonight. 

"I'm not going to be confident untll 
we get the 27th out and they ca II us 
National League Champions." Frey 
said . 

"I know these things can tum around 
and lhey can tum in a hurry. So I think 
it's premature for Jim Frey to predict 
anything." 

The Cubs manager said he also was 
not convinced his team would win Wed· 
nesday's game until lert fielder Henry 
Cotto caught a deep fly ball oft Terry 
Kennedy's bat for the final out. 

"IT GOT A little scary when Cotto 
backed up to the vines there." Frey 
·said. 

Chicago starter Steve Trout . 
however. said he had confidence Cubs 
reliever Lee Smith would get the final 
two outs of the ball game to preserve 
the win. 

"For me, with Lee coming in. I feel 
really assured we're gotng to have a 
good chance at it." Trout said. 

A good mental attitude is important 
for Trout. who did yoga exercises 
before Wednesday's game. 

"It was important that I just pilch 
my game and relax." Trout said, who 
gave up both Padre runs on five hits in 
eight and one-third innings. " I consider 
this one of the bigger games I've ever 
pitched in." 

Trout also credited his winning per· 
formance on luck. 

Jim Frey 

"WHEN I GET behind on the count, I 
can get in trouble. But that wasn~t the 
case today. They were hitting the ball 
01\ (he ground. I was lucky," he said. 

Chicago center·fielder Bob Dernier. 
who scored two runs. said he decided to 
challenge San Diego first baseman 
Steve Garvey's arm in the first inning 
so the Cubs could score first. 

Dernier had led off the game with a 
single off San Diego starler Mark 
Thunnond and reached third on a 
ground out by Ryne Sandberg on a hit 
and run play. 

"When Sandberg chopped the ball 
(third baseman Luis) Salazar didn 't 
look at me. I know Steve Garvey 
doesn't have the best arm in the 
league. so I just kept going. I knew it 
would lake a great throw to get me," 
Demier said. 

BEER'BASH 
All The Beer You Can Drink 

$3.00 
TomorroUl ~ Friday, Oct. 5 

I 

4:00 - 7:00 p.m. 
at the FIELDHOUSE 
Sponsored by the U.I. College Republicans 

Children Adults: 
$2.00 

\ 

under 12: ~ 

Sunday, October 7 
12:0o~6:oo 

FREE 

4-H Fairgrounds . South of Iowa City on Hwy. 218 

(Rain Location: FairgrounJ Show Barn) 

Brillg Y01lr Oll'll pimiC/ 

PSYCHOLOGY 
MAJORS 

ARE CRAZY 
ABOUT 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA. 

337-6770 

$1.00 
Off 

$1 .00 off any pizza. 
One coupon per plua. 

Flit, Free Delivery'· 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
1000a City I 
Phone: 3:J74770 
Expires in one week. 

~' ...... -.. ' .......... " .... ' ................ ' ................ " ............ " ........ " 
"I CROSSWORD PUZZLE '.11 
~ Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA • 

~ ACROSS~' Hotel.lobby 8 "-GOlia 32 Conditional 
... 1 Teller's area Crow" phrase 1 
~ "home" 10 Rival for 9 Lotted for 331 moisten : Lat. :'.411 
r. 5 L I Agatha development 34 Farmer, at r.i ... . . town .1 Trace 10 Office loafer times 
~ :: ~~an .2 Early 11 Fruit for an 37 Aloof :1 
~r. 15 Fruit for jelly matchmaker ade 41 Remainalive I 

II Dorm for a 63 Attracted 12 Calcar 43 Rorqual 
~ swarm'" Pentateuch 13 Slight « Apply : 
... 17 Cenaif) depression ointment I 
~ pickpocket _DOWN 18 Unruly ones 47 Rocketry word 
r. II Often the last 23 Grazer's 48 Vader of "Star 
... word 1 Future star mllieu Wars" 1 
~ 2t Goal 2 In harmony 25 Frauds 41 Concocted I 
~
r. 21 Tayback'sTV 3 Mercenary one 28 Grimace with 50 Lulu 

Mom 4 Slither derision 51 Fair 
... Z2 Billable one 5 Reptile in a T. 28 Word with case 52 Oeillade 

No Cover Thursday! r. Williams title or berth 53 Word of relief 
~ 24 Chinook, to I Famed model 2t Sponge of a 57 Kind of verb: 

Thurs. Fri. Sat ~pm 
... __ BooV nele _ Parker sort Abbr. 

~~ .. atl nator 7 Play the 30 W. German 58 Fort Brall 
27 Barest amount I II rd city 
281111(lt oun,e za res. 

~
... 31 (mitate 
~ 32 Alert Groucha 

watchman 
,'" 34W.W.l ~~6J ~ admiral I • "Comus" 

I~======;;==;;;;::;;;:;:::::=:~ ~ com~r ... • Leo,e.g. 
~ 17-out 
... (solved) 

SO-YOU-THINK-YOU
KNOW-THE~CUBS 
TRIVIA 

~ 38 Lacoste of 
~ leMisfame 
~ ."-aKick i Out of You" 
... 41 Jill 
~ 41 Insult I o Timber 
... specialist 

1. How much elcohol did the Cubs drink, IpHI, and ~ .. Swashbuck. 
pour on each other la,t Monday nlghl In ~ ler's evenl 
Pittsburgh? ~ 41 Kodiak 
2. Which two relormed aicoholici drank orange ... 

i 
41 OUt of Ihe 

crush all night? ~ country 
I. Who won Opening Day lor the Cube? (you won't.... .. Aerial phoCo 
believe It) ~ composite 
4. Who II the only Cub 10 play In la.t year's World II 12 Grand work 
Series? 14 Ottoman 

... V.I.P. 
I . Who was lhe N.L. Player 01 the Month lOr May? III!.: .. ShOrtly 
I . Who WII lhe N.L. Player OIlhe Monlh lor Jun,? ... .. confidence 
7. Who was the N.L. Player of the Month for Augult? ~ man 
•. What happened aner Steve Lake'l flrat home run ~ 

\hIt yeer? ~ 
t . When were lhe Cubs In flrlt place to .tay? ... 
10. How did cla .. al radio WFMT reeet 10 the Cuba' ~ 
win? ~ 

IUOWEIIEI lUCKEY '1.1I1EFW I 
WOO TOIlCIlI Cella I 
!~!,!~~!"~~i:. w,.~~, I~ "' ...... m"'~ ,...." .,.., _row to ___ • "-Y-' 
loth ... _kl"lJtontv .... lOffyou_'~ 10,1"' Dllng" lIP. ... 

Sponsored by: 

• .., ..... " .... 1' 
Iowa's most complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 titles. 

_O ... jII~u, ... "o~O~I1_" ~ Do t f ',_~ Aatd 0, p",oe, • po,d,,,_, *I, "0' ' I ,-,. .. 1DI4I ~ wn own across rom .n ......... 1,00 Of pelf pu", till 'I00'I' 0"" .... AortoJ .. . ,.,. ..... ..,. .1. ... h 01 C I I 
11",,_ ... . , "",,'no, '. 'P_. WI! .. ·_lIOKI " ._. ~ ted ap to . 
-8' - lUll IHlQ .. . ,... to _. 01 '''''"''''''010 ..... tl '. ... ................ ~........ ~ .. ~~,.~~~,.,.~ .. ~-~~,.'.~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I 
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Field struggl~s to hold together farm in 'Heart' JaZJ 
at ·1 Iy M.rwyn Orot. 

Stalf W rl ter -8 OME PLACE n('ar the heart 
of Robert Benton's new film, 

, Place 10 the Rt'lft, there Is R 

Iwautlrul and couragous little 
drama thai Is fighting 10 get out. Un· 
lortunately,lhl lory only surfaces In· 
t rmllt nUy s II shares screen time 
With dopey nd tediously banal soap· 
opera ubplot thai would not pass 
mu t r n" neral Ho pitat." 

Th lIood tory, the Int r tlng one, 
con rn lIy Field playln Edna 
S Idinll, a d tt'rmllW'd young widow 

nd moth r who I righting to keep her 
f mlly inta t and to save the farm 
from bank foreclo ure. Set In Wax· 

, ah chi , T x , durins the depression of 
th '30., Edna i a mousey housewife 

I uddenly thrust Inlo Independence by 
lhl' . udden d ath or IM'r husband, the 
town's shertCr. With two little children 
10 support , a bank payment looming 
Ill' r and a farm that she has no idea 
how to run , Edna ( ces the future with 
r at tr pld lion. But she enlists the 

IIld of dl placed bla k rarm hand and 
II blind boarder \0 persevere against 
lh odd •. It Is an ncouraging slory of 
grit nd I n city. 

UNFORTUNATELY, everylime 
Edna's story com 10 life and the pa -
Ion of her d t rmination come to th 
urf ce, director-writer Benton cuts 10 

an irntatmgly irrel vanl subplot about 
Edna's no-account brother·ln·law (Ed 
Harri. ) and how h is cheating on hi 
WIfe (Lmdsay Crouse) with the local 
IK'hool m rm (Amy Madigan). For no 

Films 
Place, In the Hlart 

DI,ect,d and ,,,In." by Robert aenton, 
Produced by A,lene Donoy fl , Rated PQ, 

Edna Spalding ........... " """".,," ,,, '. Sally Field 
MOl .... "."" ..... ", ,, ....... , •. ,, .. ,,.,,, ........ Canny Glowe, 
Mr. Will .................... ............... ,." John M.lkovich 
Frentc ....................... _,_ ...... " " .... Yanklon Hln.n 
Po .. um " ............................. " ........ G.nnl.J.m •• 

Showing at tt'4 Clmpu. I at 8 lonlght 

apparent reason, Benton belabors this 
needless subplot far beyond the point of 
endurance. The actors Involved In this 
love triangle are capable enough, but 
Benton has failed to give them charac
ters to play, so they must feel their 
way around this achingly trite situa· 
tion. A bad as this section Is on its 
own, its real crime is that it robs the 
viewer of time and empathy with 
Edna's plight. 

Because Place 10 Ute Heart deals 
with a single parent's attempts to hold 
her famlly together, It will no doubt be 
compared to his previou ucce s 
Kramtr VI. Kramer. But in re uty, all 
the two have in com moo is that they 
share the same flaw. Benton i a cold, 
di passionate director. This worked 
well for him In his first re lure, The 
Late Show, with its mix or trendy tyl 
and film noir , but In Iramer and 
Pia 18 the Rean It only serve to 
needlessJy alienate the vi wer from 
the characters. When the view r starts 
to be drawn into the slor • Benton ud· 

Ent rtainm nt today 
Movies 

Ragmg Bull . Ir. "Modern Dlrectorl in 
Btad( and Whtta* nigh' al the Bljou thl. 
eYenlng. Firat _ thll 1e80 111m, another 
excellent Marbn Scor .. ae/Roben OeNlro 
\IV k •• tarring DeNlro mlddlew.lghl 

Ing champ'oo Ja~e La Motta At the 
B lou.1 045 

• M.nhall.n. The 8Ijou', secood black 
nd _Me feature I, thi' oUlstandlng li711 

comed)'.drama Irom Woody Allen. co
tamng 0 fie Keatoo, Meryl Str p and 

Mallei H mlngway. At lhe B,/ou at 11 .15 

Television 
On lhe networks ·'Knots landing' (CBS 

tV p,m" r.turns Wltr\ Karen (MIChele L .. , 
00 the op Rbng table Ilgh\lng for her hIe 
.nd Abby (OOfln8 MIlia, hll in the ev1t 
cfu\(;flet of St Cia "a. On another 
CI 'hanger, Sam hli agreed to ... I 
psychlatnst bout hoa dnnking problem, 
not knoWIng that the shnnk I. Dtlna'. new 
love lOt r .. 1 on ·Ch .. ,,· (NBC t S p,m.). 
And Goldblum'. e~·""le Is .... u.lly 

.ssaulted on "HIli Sir .. , BIUfl" (NBC.t II 
p.m.). 

• On cab~; M,chael e.me and Jut/e 
Walter. liar In Educalltlll Rlia (Clnemax· 
13 at 10:30 '.m. and 7 p.m.', an .mu ng 
comedy abOut a knowlege-hungry 
Cockney gIrl and her cynIcal. alcohOl,c 
prolll5Or. LIvely partorm.ne .. by th two 
leads overcome the 101m', taqy dlrechon 
and the eootrlved plottmg. Far leal 
aophlshcaled la All galor (Cinem .... 13 II 
10:.5 p,m.), a SIlly bIIt lunny horror 101m 
Iboutan over·Slzed "pilla ",ho cornea out 
of the sewer to gObble up a bunch 01 
cam g 

MUSic 
The L An .. Pllno Q art I_ 

open the Hancher Aueh um Ch." 
Music se Ion at II tonight wltn 
perlOl'm."cea of Moza,t', P,ano Qu rt lin 
G millOI', K .78, Copland', 1i50 Quartet 
101 Ptano and Slrlngs and Brahms' Poano 
Quart t In G minor. opus 25 

• HaRy N ar .nd ROMle Gilbert w II 
perlorm I n concert toolghl at 8 p.m. In 
Macbnde H II . Open'ng lor Near and 
G'lbert'li I be sign langu ge arlllst SUMn 
FreundI' • The coocerllS. fundra 101 
R p. 10m Harkin's S_ta CllTlp81gn. 

Nightlife 
Whambo JalTlboree IlIro a party at 

Ihe Cro • NeSl. 

Easykeys 
Fact 

COPP R DOLLAR 

No.3, Tutor 
avail ble full 

time for 
computer 

programming 
needs on an IBM 

computer, 

(319) 354-5530 
116 S. Unn SI. 

n Sun.-Thurs. 
10 ~m·l0 pm; fr . & Sat. 10 

amoS pm 

Ask one of 
the 3 million 
Amencans 
who've 
survived 
cancer, 
if the money 
penton 

reseaIth 
i worth it. 

211 Iowa Ave. 

POOL- DEU- BEER 
FREE POOL 
$2 Pitchers 
Open to Close 
Mon" Tues. l Wed. 

Can you handle the 
Silver Bullet Races? 

Find out Thursday at 9:00 pm. 
Finals at 10:00 pm. 

COPPER DOLLAR 

STEVE 
WAITE 

01 Oaorgatown lime, varloua/y known II: lu.', I.lr· 
haired boy, · Yo Walier'- Iha Olub, lhe pat.t Economy, 
"81g Falll,' Ind the all-tlma rtoord holder lor the 
moet Poll'" tauItIgeI conaurMd In one 8V*llng, .. 
WOw.G AWA't '''OM IOWA CITY (Ha got I Jobl) 
Nlllurally, II. hit ICqualnlanc:el ara 10 llappy about 
his moving. 're hhIng a PARTY"n We .. w.tch the 
Cube game, Play I lima eerd ,maybe Orin!! I fIw 
bwrI catthollgll 01 COUf .. Wllter doIan't drink 
mucn). Public Invtled, although we r ....... Iha rlghl 
to r"" .. entry \0 ~ WI don't lIIIa or woman of 
unq""tlonallie morality, 1I\eot: Larry'. crib, 1101 
Marcy (eorner of Marcy • Oln"" . Tlma: 7 pm 
Thuradey, Oct. A. Call 384-Mitlor mar,lnform.1Ion 
• THE" . And be on \tme ..., .. WalW will 
ProMltly hlva togo home wty to atudy. 

(amily or her valuabl cotton cl'tp, ~ 
the final analysis the only realQa ... 
lornlllio Is Included In the It I 
motivation for th school ." ~ 
Ie v lOwn. This whol segmentOlIit 
rum could be cut and have no tIIlQ 
whatsoever on Edna '. story. 

It would be unfair to uy how it !lid!, 
but II hould be noted that It b I 
bizarre, c1um y Itt mpt It ..... 
plrlt Hsm. On th ir television !hot 

Gene SI kt'llnd Roler Ebert called ~ 
endlnlf In p rational, but to me it 'II 
silly and pr t nUou . Furtllf~ 
con IderinR th I menl. of biaGtrJ 
ra I I vi In , infidelity and social ~ 
dl ff r n tha t prOC'ed It, thb II, 
t mpt at "God I In heaven and alib 
rlgh( the world" moral Is stra"lflyift. 
appropriate, If not down rilll 
hypocrlt it'al. 

III BY 
Stall \ Jr 

B 'i 
S, 
81 
t,i 

Unlike pop I 

beCOm gral 
Jazz musicia 
IO!' each oll 
when it does 
lor ego ~ II 
acting. The r 
beCau e thinl 
won't work j 

This Satul 
Hancher A 
dans who 
varying 

STILL, GIVEN all 01 lbett ~~ have been 
lions, Plaret ie tile Helrt i. a filii that span 

1111 movln and Fjeld', lpUlIky Ptrf". (or a ' 
Sally F/.ld plays a young wIdow Ilruggllng to keep her 
two children, Frank (VanklOn HaUen) .nd Poslum (Oen-

nle J.me.) durIng the "gOll of the o.p, ... lon If. In 
Robert Benton', Place. In the Heart. 

worth Ing. Edna's lenaCIOUSlilht b} being 

mall(' In th role /, solid ,nd CQJrbko. States, the ' 
/ng. She IHIded lell/fully by GltwtrlS forlho e who 
thl! . hrewd Mote, Ind by Job, oul. 

denly pull a way and (ocuses on the 
H rris-Madlgan rom DC • Despite Ih 
title, h doe n'l seem to want us to ac· 
tually g t n ar th h art of his Wm , 

UKEWI E, HE II 
trouble to rcere t d pre slon-era 
Tex , but n ver lell th viewer 
becom part or it With hi cold at
titude, it Is like h h placed th 
setting and its people under a gla 
dome; hIS story I. to viewed and 
possibly admired. but not really ex-

pericnced. 
Also Ime Kromer, lhe IiIm suffers 

from some very contrived pJOUing. In 
the earlier fJ/m , Ted Kramer (DustJn 
Hoffman) gets fired m Dec mber (or 
no logical reason olh r than to have an 
episode wb re he mu t beg for work on 
Chrlstma Eve and upply the film 
with a liIlI k jerk emotionall m. 
111 same thin/l happen in Place ; late 
'" th film th Ku Klux KI n pop up to 
harra the black rann hand, Maze 
\Danny G,lov r) . Even given Ih Klan's 

IrratIonal behavior, th re I no 100ic'sl 
reason for the attack. Moze hs /I low 
promt'o I a hard warker ,nd ('vrn 
helps Fjeld save her farm. But &nLon 
needed an excu!le to write Maze out 01 
the story, so the Klan appetrs. 

IN TIlE MIDDLE or th film " t -
nado d va tat Wlxah h ', It Is • 
nicely done seq nee with ood I I 
effects and I lid dev lopem I 
len ion. But from a dramatic point or 
view it has no val~, becau. it r Ily 
pas no laslin8 threat to Edna, IM'r 

trI" lrovlch (of off·Broad,,,,., "rrr, ALTO 
~ I ") SlIM blind Mr. Will. And /btrp ler, best 
" two sw I/y unpretentious J!tt. are Low, .. 
fomance by ~ n/cton Ilattlnandae. 8 musician 
nl JIm a Edna', chlldrtn. The~ (ormed with 
thlnl wron wJth ny of l/Iese per/or. Goodman dud 
mane II th t nlon does not al," I ever since. [n 

tht'm to d v lop In more dt~iI. I well·known ror 
Pia I. liMo JI "I 8 rood IiIm complishments 

but a dl nlll1/l one because of ~ I 
d\. rtty n what It wants to !if I 
in plr tI I, ..wha\ III ,contrived, IIIi \ 
what it l'OUld h ve bet'n, insighUu/, 

h~ri~nc~ th~ uniquf ItmOlph rf.t 

Thur day I pm-21m 

2 for 1 BI~ :u~:11 

$2 Ptichers 
FREE Peanuts 

We Have Luncheon 
Specials Weekly! 
Offering the best in -

Pizza, Sandwiches, Pasta. 
& Delicious Salad Bar 

Eat In, Carry Out or 
FAST DELIVERY! 

351-6900 
225 South Gilbert 

Sun .• Thur •. 11·12 Midnight 
Fri.·SI1.11·1:00a.m, 

.1it~patrick' s 
"Your Neigbborhood Bar" 

Tonigbt Irisb Night 

,1.00 Draugbl 
GuinDe lout 

'J.U Ball y' 
Irt II Cream 

Now featurln, 
Harp Lag r 
on tapJ," 

reI. '1.71 
......... 0.1 

t h t~ ~~ DOO8LE 

, ~/p .,jnt ~ 
I~ <"Y' ' ( taurrn 

$ 
_Burgers 
Margaritas 
Bar Drinks 

TH MILL 
Spaghetti 

All You Can Eat 
Includ lad. g rhe bread, and OUI 

regular portion of pegh ttl with cholte 01 
auel, "d all the r fills 0' sp ghettl you 

c neal 

3 0 
THE MILL R STU ARANT 

120 E, Burlington 
·NOCOVER· 

The music you will 
remember forever: 

Th nk H f r 11111· irJ 
I R "mCfJl~r ,1 Well 

Til N, hI Til twmpa ne 

Fridly & SItu"', 
October 19 , 20 

8:00 p.Ift. 

Piani t 
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Arts and entertainment 
I 

Jazz greats play together 
at -Hancher Saturday night 
By (lIdlng-Whlte . 
Stafl \ , .Ir 

B ECAlJSE OF THE nature of the music it
self, jazz musicians drift from one en· 
semble to another according to the ar
tistic needs and inclinations of the time. 

Unlike pop music, where departures and break-ups 
become grand events on the level of a royal wedding, 
Jazz musicians more often realize that groups exist 
(or each of the individual members to grow, and 
wben it doesn't serve that function, they don't walt 
(or ego to flair up and animosities to form before 
acling. The music is what Is Important, and hey, just 
because things can'l work out now doesn't mean they 
won't work out later. 

This Saturday's "Salute to Swing" concert at 
Hancher Auditorium is a case in point. The six musi· 
cians who will take part have played together in 
varying combinations for over 50 years. Their names 
have been associated with many of the greats over 
lhat span of time, and they have been recognized as 
being among the greats themselves. Together again 
for a limited number of dates across the United 
States, the SIX will provide an invigorating evening 
for tho e who remember, and (or those just finding 
out. 

to the cinema. The Village Voice once referred to 
him as "one of the most diversified and accom
plished figures In American mllsic" and his distinct 
tone and technical virtuosity continue to delight 
audiences worldwide. 

DRUMMER Louie BeUsoo was a pioneering 
figure, along with Buddy Rich, In the art of the show
stopping drum solo. The list of musicians he has 
played with reads like a who's who of jazz, Including 
Duke Ellington, Tommy Dorsey, Oscar Peterson, 
Goodman and Basle. He was the first drummer to 
use two bass drums and one of the few to use metal 
drumsticks. 

Pianist Teddy Wilson ranks among the very best 
that jazz has produced at the keyboard. Pooling ele
ments of Fats Waller, Earl Hines and Art Tatum into 
a unique style all his own, Wilson's playing has been 
heard on countless recordings, as he has been one of 
the staff muslcil\ns at CBS Records (or over 40 
years. Originally with Louis Armstrong and Jimmy 
Noone, Wilson went on to the bands of Carter and 
Goodman before becoming a band leader and teacher 
at Jul\iard. 

RED NORVO did for the vibraphone what Stepane 
Grappelli did for the violin - he made it a (ully com
patible jazz voice. Starting out with the Victor Young 
Orchestra and later working with WoOdy Herman 
and Dizzy Gillespie, among others, Norvo's work has 
made his name almost synonymous with the instru
ment itself, paving the way for Lionel Hampton, Milt 
Jackson and others. 
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presents 

Nacho Night 
Free Nacho Bar 

2 Beers for $1.00 
Bar Drinks & Margaritas 

$1.00 each 
8 pm-ll pm Every Thursday Night 

HAPPY HOUR 
Friday & Saturday 

2 pm-6 pm & 10 ~m-12 am 
ALTO AXOPHONIST and trumpeter Benny Car· 

ter, best known (or bis compositions "When Lights 
are Low," "K y Largo" and "Lonesome Nights," is 
a musici n with a diverse background. Carter per· 
formed with Count Basie's Orchestra and Benny 
Goodman during the '305 and has been a band leader 
ever since. In addition to composition, Carter is also 
well-known (or his arranging and conducting, his ac
complishments ranging (rom the stage to television 

Tickets for the concert are still available at the 
Hancher box office. Prices are $17, $14.50, $12, ,10 
and $7 ($2 less on all seats for VI students). 

Benny Carter v.llil be accompanied by five other jazz stars Saturday at 8 p.m. 
In Hancher as part 0' a "Salute to Swing." 

IIA Major 
Force in 
American 
Chamber 
M · " USIC ... 
performs 
Mozart 
Copland 
Brahms 

Tliursday 
October 4 

8:00 pm 
Nonstudent 8.50/6/4 
UI IUd nt 6.50/4/2 

Mourt-Piano Quartet in G 
minor 1(,<478 
Cop~nd-Quarte, (or Piano 
and lrings 

Sr<lhm -Piano Quartet in G 
minor, Opus 2S 

Clayton Haslop-violin 
Ronald Copes-violin 
Peter Retjo- cellist 
James Bonn-pianist 

Made F>OS ib/e by gram. from Hancher 
CIrcle for the Performing Art. and the 
Nallon.' Endowment for th~ Art •. 

Young Champion 
Piani t 

NOW, hear lhe verve 
of important emerging 
arti I . The energy. 
The vitality. The new 
dimensions in elf· 
achievement. Judge 
them for yourself. 

HEAR him. If you have 
young performer or 
ludenl in y ur family, 

bring th m 100! Ticket 
are very affordable due 
10 underwriling by 
Hancher Circle for the 
Performing Art and 
the National Endowment 
for the Art. 

Performing 
October 17 
8:00 p.m. 
Clapp Recital H.II 

$4 public 
$2.50 VI tudent 

ehild 

YOUNG CONCERT ARTISTS 

The Youn, Champion Is 

Jaime Bolipata 
Winner, 1983 Youn, 
Concert Artists 
Intematlonal Auditions. 
Winne" 
1982 Artists International 
AudltJons 

Jazz Mee1s 
1he Classics 

Chick Corea Sept.t 
Stephan Kujala-flute 
Steven T enenbom-violln 
Theodore Arm-violin 
Ida KOIlCfIOn-vIoIln 
Peter Gordon·hom 
Fred SheITy-ceilo 

Wednesday 
October 10 ' 
8:00 p.m. 

UI Students 10.80/8,80/7 
Nons1udents 13.50f1 1/9 

The best in Jazz 
• Louie Bellson 
• Teddy Wilson 
• Red Norvo 

Benny Carter • 
Reno Palmier Ii 

Theodore Wilson. 
satUrday 
October 6 
8tOOpm 
Ul Student 
S13.60/11.60/9.60/8/5 
Nonstudent 
$17/14.50/12I10rJ 

Six JCDI Giants seldom 
together on stage 
mate up an exciting 
and rare mght of 
mUl1cl 

A Free 
Halloween 

The1liek: 
To get your free 
pumpkin, you have to 

rd t o~ or ouq~lzzas. 

The1reat: 

,. 

Our pizza! It's the freshest, best·tasting pizza in town, ' 
lopped with rich, spicy sauce, fine natural cheeses, choice 
garden vegetables and good lean meals all baked on a fresh
roUed crust. 

e. ___ 11!!!1 

FREE 
Offer good through 
Oct. 31 only at 

805 1st A venue 
Iowa City 
351-0320 

Northern 
Sinfonia 

I 

of England 
Concert music of 
the highest order. 

Barry Tuckwell, 
horn soloist, and 
the Northern 
Sinfonia of England 
combine to bring 
an exciting night 
of music. 

Slnfonleb 
Benjamin Briten 
SereNde for Strings 
Edward Elgar 
Hom Concerto No. 1 
Mozart 

Thursday 
October 18 
~:OO pm 

Nottumo for Hom and SiMp 
Seiber 
Symphony No. 5 
Sthubert 

Nonstudent $16/13.50112 

Ul student $12.80110.8019.60 

t 

. 1 
• i 

. 
I 
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Symphony opens 
autumn season 
in Cedar Rapids 
By Laura Behrenl 
Spec al 10 Th. Dally low.n 

T HE CEDAR Rapids Symphony, under the 
musical direction of Christian Tiemeyer, 
will 9pen Its IIM-85 season this weekend 
with performances at 8 p.m. on Saturday, 

Oct. I, and Monday, Oct. 8, at the Paramount 
Th It In downtown Cedar Rapid . The concert will 
~n with Leopold Stokow kl's orchestration of J ,S. 
Bach' "TO<'cat and Fugue In 0 minor." Pianist 
Randall Hodgkinson will join the orchestra for the 
" am~1 Barber Plano Concerto" and the orch stra 
will clo, with Berlioz'. "Symphonle Fantastique." 

Music 
TI m r has cho en a program uniquely suited to 

the ph 1 characteristics of his hall. Both the or-
nate P ramount and this program are built of thick 
and turdy materials and ar rich in d tail, resulting 
in pi . IIlI and often urpri Ing art. 

Leopold tokowskl rarely found enough sound in 
the SCOT ' of mu ic h cho e to play, so he orten 
chose to rearrange the music. Many of you will 
recognize Bach's "Toccata and Fugue In D minor" 
from th Walt Disney film, Fanta I • . No organ could 

nerate the sound or color Stokow I wanted from 
thIS work, SO in Stokowski's version the strings bite 
their attacks; the color and clarity added by the up
per woodwind and eel sta expand the sound. Purists 
cringe t tokow ki' orche trations, many of which 
overwh 1m the piece they wer meant to improve. 
This on f.irly IOV nls a new work, and should et a 
fine ene for the rest of the concert. 

PIANI T RANDALL HODGKINSON is no 
(ranger 10 Iowa, having more than once appeared in 

r ,tal t Grinnell Coli e. Ken Goldsmith, the 
C4!dar Rapid Sympbony's concerlna l r this year 
and a member of th faculty at Grinn II, calls 
Hodgkin., n "on of the best young American 
pianists." Goldsmith a1 takes a htlle credit for en
rour ging the young phlyer to enter the 1981 
Rockefeller Foundation Competition, wrul'h he won. 
Hodakin on', concert experience includes ap
pearances With th Philadelphia Orch Ira. the Buf
falo Philharm i and the Atlanta Symphony. He i 
an arllst-m-r id nce at Harvard Unlv nJty. 

Hod I n will n~ more (han a fine r ume to 
handl the Bar r Plano erta, howver. Th in
terplay betw n Bar r' Ignature lyna and a 
relent .. •. pel'('U h n provide this pi with a 
(!rt'at musica I ten. ion . It i~'t performed of len. so 
the audien \\-ill be treated by both th lilBalure 
and ib performan 

iPianists to play 
I 

:chamber music 

11lE BRAB QUARTET I considered ooe of tM 
most thrilling vlrtuo pi In plano and trinll 
literature. The last movement presents the {ull 

p and rury of Hungarian dance, executed at of· 
It'fl diuying peed. 

A ron Copeland' Piano Quartet, marked by v~ 
tron rhythms and dynamic variaHon • offers. di • 

tlllCt contra t to th Brahm and Mozart workJ. 
TICk t for lh Oct. 4 concert are " .50, •• nd .. 

for lhfo general public and • . 50, f4 and ~ for UI stu
dents. 

DI Classified. 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am doadlulIJ lor .:..l1:.:o.;:w..;a:..:d;.;:S..;&:...:.:::..;;:rla;.;I.:.:IO;;;I1.:.5 __ ~~ 

P.RSONAL 

GAY 1".,leoblon IIA meeting. 1.110 
pm. Thurtd'yl II 10 aoul~ Oilberl. 
For m",' Inl"',.,llioo. uh Crill. 
CIflUIf. 351-01 40 2·11 

MOV •• U'''I Orin,. dllll .nd or· 
d« I. Clfiglnll porV'K 01 your 
I.va,n. movie Ita, II Thl pule 
e..y. 830 I"". Av"""' POflrl~11t 
",,"ph Hlnnag« 11).10 

A .... rohlng HA". KIIIIHNA 
rollglo • • NeId Inltfvlew with Hlr. 
Krllllno dlVOI" Llltf.lure notplul. 
S.nd conllCl Intor ,.,.!l0II 10 80. 
ee-la. Dlily Iow.n. Room 111 ce. 
low. City. 1",," 622.2 11).10 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENC 

P.rk • Shop 
BUIlShop 

P."SONAL 

'1110 ..,... ()NI." Ad_1M In the 
Plltontll. 

• TTflAOTlVI MAlI """I. 10 m ... 
101 •• un.bllhod wom.n whO Ihln~1 
... 11 01 "" .. II. Wrl" 10. ~. DIlly 
Iow.n. Room 111. Commul1lcatlonl 
CeIIler. lowl CIIy. Il 522U. 111<1 we 
can m ... tor I run Of • blh rid .. 10. 
• ! 

WIODING "HOTOOflAJlHY 
I.ptf"~ proIONlonII ... v1c9 It p." to OOmp., • • Jim Lltl«. ~ 
151O."or4:1O. 11-1 

IKIN OIL STUDY 
flm.lII. tllll 66-• . m.lII. _ 
61- ••• 11 n_ lor I .ludy of 
",In 011 p"Odu<:tIon by T~ Otport· 
,.,.., 01 OermllolOQy, Un'-tlly 0' 
low. College 01 loIod1c1n • • No .,.In. 
flO drugl. com_ .. Uoo paid , C"I 
EII.n J.cOb •• n. ~n-57". 1-5 
.. diY' , for mor.lnIOfm.tk)n, .. 2. 

PI .. SONAL 
SI .. VIC. 

II""IIIIOHT 
Prtgoont'l Confllilntl.1 tup""',I:r;r: 
IIIllng, 831--' W. ell'. • 

COUNlnlNO lor low 001/ ... , ...... 
.,.nIo. IIt_. d0p"_lon. IHI
,otoIlontl1lp Iroulll .... ulc~ I W 

Ingo. AHI/oIA COIINIIUNG C -
nll, Ann.MOII. AC8W.'''' 111 
11410. • 

TIllIlANUTIC MAl8AOI f<l( 
WO/!IIfI. caM lmma Oold""'. Clinic 
1111.'17. 2111, 11).17 

COU .... UIlO 'Of WO,.,.". IlurjIn~ 'r ... llIdlnQ """ _ .. \II ..... n. 
Celli .... _ . 10-24 

fHIAAP!UTICMAIIAOI 
No ... co.ptlng n... cll.nll . 
8WldllnlBnl.l.lu. Cer11f1td. women 
ooly . • , ._ . Montllly pion 11.7 
,1II.1Nib6e. 

TUI A VACATIOII 
..11IlOu1 .vlng I ..... n. 

flool In -"Ing ... 101 .... 
Till LILY I'0Il0 

fLOTATION TII .. K 
KAY I'ITTI 
33MSIO 

11·1 

THIllAf'lUTIC m .. _ 101 
women. 8"'*1ltn .• nltllU~!.'! II 
,oftt.oIOG'/. ClfUliId. 364--' • 
1 

WIth 1M pul cha .. 01 
." .d • $5 mlt'lm .. "" 

Ol\T MID MIITU. "-Mnd • lIMIAII lupporliine ..... p. Inlor· 
lramped .,WoIO.,.. 80112_. CId'" milion. tupporL AI caIN confld:; 

•••••••••••••••••••• ~~~~~~t.;I~;;"~;;~;;n;";;;;I;~;~~ =~=.~~~~==.~ _______ _ 
$2.00 OFF KEG 

I 

01 your choice with this coupon 

75C OFF 12·PACKS 
MILLER' LITE 

YI OLD. K.G SHOPP. 
t .to •. "1Nn. '.e. 

a ...... n 
Llmd-Qne coupon per pUleh ... 

LA_Y. plc~up/doll.,.r;. 
est/pound. 364-5441. "30-- •. m .. 
2.30-1,00 p.m. 10-. 

1II0MOUAL AND GIIOUP COUN· 
,ILINO, Conllnulng p ... on.1 
Growlll • L I. Cri ... . couplll In 
Conllicl • aplrllull Gr ..... h .nd 
Proble,.. PrO'tallOn.1 ... rr. 
CO_UNIA A88OCIATIi. C.H 
"..3111. 11.2 

H ... your WIDOIIIO 
pr..-tonally Y\cItOIIPed. A"Ot· 
doble ,_. Ir .. d_.'· . 
1_ 3&'-2101. 11·. 

ji ••••••••••• '.I •• I_I!JIII __ I_I_I __ ....... 1 IIIOIVlOUAL Ind 1.,.,1ty _ .... Ing 
'Ot dtp(_Ion •• n.1oiy .nd 
,.,.tIOnanlP P"0bttIItI. ITII'" 
MAIlAOIMf.NT CU"IC. 337· 

"'O'UIOII Pot'" Gop'" "" ot 
SoUIhorn 11111101. Onl_.I.., SchOol 
01 Law "'N Inl"""" ",OIPK!,.,.I.w 
.ludtf1t1 on ThUfl<j.y, Ocl000r 11. I"". I.~ .. "1.- 11 30 •• "' In lhe 
W, .... n .. n Room, IMU Con\Ac1 Don 
Uwoon In lhe Cor.., PlIItI\tng ond 
"'-"","I 011 ... ,0 .. Iledul. In 
'ntervo... 10.10 

-'MOIIT 
f ..... ~ 
TIO~.,.rn 

Come 10 M .... UM 0"'" 
,nd HCllpe Inlo the world 01 
tt. unu'U4I1 
• Eleolt<: 1ft Iry 
o Clothing 
o Unlq\HI g,hs 
o SmOlung ace.norl .. 

W. peco"order 
.... and IOUl acaln, 
IIA •• UII 0...,. 

~n l HAl 
0<> 1M CofIo9o s ..... PIolIl 

12nC floor 1_ v,"'" 
.nd Jock_. G· I 

.... 110_ _10 
IPOI ~ '" -Ill. 

OATLINI 
_71U 

WHEN rou lnln~ .1 IIouIing-Ihlnk 
01 ,he lOW. City Human RIonll Com
ml .iofI II you think vou may""'" 
been dllCf.n\ MIld ave'"at .,.. hou. 
Ing.cIIlul Wo tan h<ttp _ . 
~5D44 10-21 

IlUUMI COHSULTAT'ON , 
'''I""flAT'ON. Ptc:hman 
8tcr.l1r1a1 StrAce, t'hont 341. 
8823. 10.23 

APPl." 
IMEIALL CAllDI 

331 Boutll CUI\1Oll, Un. 11. 0111 
btOcIt ooutll of 8ut1 ngton a __ 
Hour. Tuoodll)'-Fr~ . .......... 
p ...... s .. ",day. 1~ • m,-4'OO 
pmW._ttluteclr_do II). 
~ 

TDIt·LUCI ."" M .... XL.n·lO. 
tll18 eI<h. r • .., dlyft HAwun 
AUOK), 114·H .. tColege lin· 
4871 11).17 

'LAaHDlNC£IIt 

.... 11-1 

TIll MlOtCfIIIlTOM In COraMllt __ K cot .. _ 10 ~_ ,*""y 
...... 111-11 

PIIOrlI8IOIIAL I'IIOfOCllW'lllll 
WtlSdlngt. POMf ..... por~()IIoo. .Ion 
V.nAIan.354-1612_5p", I~ 
:10 

AlII you • Y\lTIIAM.JM ......... 1 
Fr ... ounllllng. STRfSS 
MAHAGEMEH'I ClINIC 337· 
~ 10-~ 

PIIOllIM ..... OIIAllCY1 
Pr_cou~"'~ 
1110 COlI toIott 1ft !1M _ 
5IH43-2724 10-21 

...-TlOIII Jlfootded In """""' • 
"bII. tUIIIIOtItvo and ~ 
1ImOtjIIWe, Cal Em ... GoIdmen 
Clonlo IotW ........ Iow. CI\y 11.'11· 
2111. 10-26 

PICK.U' heuIong -. ,'11101d 
11.'11-3703 Io-n 

110lUl01 __ 10lVt0l 
Minl-w ... _ Ut\I frOm I' • 10' 

100 ..,...., __ CtII T"" 

~;:::;:::;:::;:::=:::=~ I 351-SJ5e 10-22 

to II l ~-Y£ YlCf"", 'UPPOIIT CJl'OIIII tor U SIore .... Ooot 337-3501. Io-n 
involved, nlt'f't n w _ o<op .. ~ WeeI-.tay 

.. , ~ ........ 1:10 Nor1II_ For flAl'E I\8IAUL T HlIIA8IMIHT 
""PI CrItIt UftI 

"""(24--) 
people, concerned Ift' ...... _ ... ~ 10-1. 

abou r pon'lble MOIl, •• ~",.....,.",.. 
drinking? Wr have an -1IIrY. pIIyIQ. .......... 

10.16 

orll:8nl7. ti n (or you! :::..... --, 3IH32J. 2~1' 
AIlE you _., 'IOU' IW1II 

_Itol "*"'>d? " ... _10 ... _. Gold",.,. CIntc 100 W_ 
,.S-fOil 

I' you he .. '110_. way.,... 
_ Yot • you eM be In r ... .,.,. D'/ 
the doJ..I'" _ ........ '" AlII 
HlTCH~ot_. u'II-tOO-S72· 
1234 II'" 

I'I.AN INO. _ding? "'" HObby 
"'_ offill ~_ <If quIIoty 

_and_ 10' 
d_ OIl orll." w!U\ "'_. 
,.., "' .... ad """"" ,.t·un _ •• od ..... _ II'" 

OJI 'ot n ••. d ..... " and .,. ... 
_~I1yc. 111_.1.315-
O$U. 10-14 

IIITDlf:STIO In 10 .. ~ 
"""'itnt U ...... "lt <If St PouI, 
Mil ...... """_, on 
.. m_ThUr~.O<1nb« 11._ 
10 .,m~3 om '" "'" Mit_ 
fIOOm.1MU _. by 11).11 

lOUt gUl,", ,_. _ 

_h. 10 "'"'"'_ g .. ,.. 1._" 
-. tor • bl_, DIIoItIf , I".~ 
TOIIf_O ..... S'ote. II Hal"" 
~_ Jtc100n', 01 .~ 114 WI 
~51.'" 1~2 

Alit! YOU IIWM g'o<I tlucIeI\C or 
-""\I IW ..... -atty 
_"' • • _ •• DOI 
"' ........ willi _ COOI<IIftCI. 
.nd In._ted In m tine atWKlNe 
IItIW Fad 11"","1 lor de'" I~ 
bII'. h'p1 WIlt • OC-I'. 
Otlly IOW&II, 111 ce. CIty.""'" 
51t4Z 11).15 

AnDITIOIIll1IOl 
Ag.. 11 - •• • ".PlOllbl. 
InIIlII . CIIOting. cor,_. 
f, ... ., .. ,,11 N .... I.n .... " 00 
a-'t I.wprl", 10. MOO ,.".. 
Cry. III 12244 11-2 

WMlTtD , .... " whO "'" 
"""~ __ IIIlI)'. c:. • .,... .. 
:l&).12M. l1,a 

fHANltlOIVlNG ... 
11(1 VAlLlHAVIII 

3 I • Dey PaeI<_ 
lUI •• quip",.". 

11I$ · llIIl*lOn 
Call 1_222-4I0I0 

WOIOONO ....... , 35 . ....... ' _I 
_. 2t-4'._~ 
"*""Ot Wr .. TOf'I.clo.."", 
_ Coty. U244 10.11 

FDlAU_Io ... _ 
ca-.-bonIMIIJ. ~. 
11' ........... * .InqIIIrt .. 337-
Il1O lOot 

HAIII _ ",_1 Call V£DII'O 
IWfIIT'(UIIQ' J:II.IIIC 10-11 

NlW YOIIII n --.. ~ 
... II Ic>wo Cly. ~ 
dty-~. _Id ",'30 
alii 3Of.1~ I~ 10 

10.11 

HIllA f'SYCHOnlEAAI'Y 
1_-.1 __ III""" .... 
''''''OICft 10 _uIII " .... p ..... 
-.. ~ Sildong ~ '"' t_ tin noel ........... 
T ... X _ 164-1221& 11-14 

Ioolnloo"'." .... __ _ 
~_-"I37. 
211 I 10-1, 

H.LP WAIITIID 
0'1E1111A8 JON. __ , r-
.... "'" ~ AInIrICa, _-'_AJIIoIdt 
tIOO-2OOOI-.tI\, ...... 
F,.. tntor_. W"'" IJC. PO .. 
12·10\. Cor"", Ott "' •• CA _ 10-24 

I'AIIT·T .... _ IIGI'_ 
_ cIIr1<.typIII ,....,.. 
12-14 __ Col M ... .., .. 
II 3S3-4tS6 111-1 

WANTUI: ~ .., .... 
~ lot ItCIono<otIIyping ..... 111<1 
-.Nt! a,. per __ CtII • 
17. 111-1 

MEDICAL STUDENTS' 
A limited number of 

SCHOLA"SHIN 
offering full paid tuition, 
books, fees and necessary 
equipment plus an annual 

total stipend of 
18.200 

available from the U,S. Navy, 
Do you qualify? 

For more information, contact: 

NAVY MEDICAL PROGRAMS 

Toll Fr.. 1·800·228·8088 

H.LP WAllftD 
IIIMTOIIIA\. 11111l1li. V .... UIO 11u
Clenl whO ..... 10 IoWn lhe ""bile • • 
lont 1kI1I_ 1t0lt\ I ... oround up 
-... .1 I ... Alumni AItoQIatlon. 
Writing • ..,-odIng, typing 1~1Ii1 
,,,,utrld. 0Ir1Gl IpI)IIcatlon. 10 
carol H.,k .. at 1110 lIIulllnl canlor 
or pIIone aas.a11 , lOot 

'IUIT· '*' CllIIier nlghl ~nd 
_and hOUII 01111' . IPP<Oklm.oly 
10 hoUr. per _ . Apply In ptflOO. 
PlMturo' ...... SI5KI'kwood, II). 
11 

fW.'- flIItI. IIClllTAIIY 
IXC&lIl1T OPPOflunllY IOf,IK' 
perilrlcld .nd Qu.lI"od IIOrI"ry 
1It1 ........ In "."·11mo poIItion lO~n 
•• ooptlooll bentlltt. The AmorlCln 
0011. T .. Wng Prug' .... IAOTl ln 
low. Cily It ~pllng OPplIc.llono 
tor hlll·llm. (.ftornOOIll)lIOrttory 
fOb 10 bO.v.lI.bIIln ... 1)' _ .... 
ber, llequlromonl, Incl"". good 
Iyplng ~IO wpm. mlnlmuml .nd 
communlclllon ,kill • • ExperlonCe In 
.... l1Itll IYPlng II dOlIIIll , 
To .ppty, lullmll leller of .ppil<o
lion .nd r_1I\I 10 Pt<ton'" a .... 
VIOll. ACT HollOnli 011101. 2201 
North OOdQII b .. l. P.o. 10K '''' 
low. CIIY. low. 62243. AP~do~ 
dolllll .. It OctoOlr 15. ,'''. 

ACT II .n Equll Dpportunllyl 
A"lrmaiNe Action !mploytr 

10.1 

HOUlIKllf'llllMOTHI .... 
hllper. " Y'''" or oIdor. lind ••• 
ptfll".. to: Mro. T. Mandlor. 1248 
Undon " .. "" •• foIighlll1<l PIn.. IL 
t003l. 10-11 

AlTIIIATIONI ptfton n_. ,x. 
~lInc. ~"'"'.!y C." Mary 010. 
~1.7231 . II).' 

WANttD: Two lib .",,"n'" _ •. 
Iludy oIlglblO. telenOl bac~g,OIJ"" . 
lab work .xpet~tnee pf.'et,ed. 
t4.60/hou,. C.II Pit II 353-413S 10< 
Inlllf'liow 1O-t 

NlIDID: D •• h.,I1"" .nd .ltOnup 
'or .lrll"My. 1100 .m - I,:IO 
P'"'. Monell, .nd WIdIllldIlY. 51 • 
dayptutPIIIII Call 33'·21t! 11-1' 

POll COUI'LI: fu,,,,,1led one 
bedroom ,pari""" tn •• thengl tor 
_h<ttp."" .. ..,_ ... 
mottI. 364-51171 10.8 

N(IO l""llt modII lOt I.,. d,ew· 
Ing.I5ODptI.hoUr. 341.1 .... 11-1 

TtII 011 MOIIIU MCIIIT1II"," 
r_ 0\>lIl In 1/11 ~ arOll: _I lin""'. Nor1/I 00d00. Ohurcll 
ond linn, Un" and er ..... , Plot· 
mandy .nd Wet! "'11<, "-'1_ .... 
01lDtn Ir\CI ' '''_. downlOWn 
8/\erldon l/1li "u_. _. 
'01/1. 0\>lIl In COr ...... , "'oIIIf 
.ango If ... 110-200 -r '
-" 3374* 11).12 

fULL-1M "' ....... ~ &PIIIY In 
per_. Thullday-aat.,dty, 10 
• ",.-IOp m,. 223 &II 
WuII nglo<>. 10-, 

1XICU1M! OIMCTOII, _II 
_ pr ....... 11\ ..... , ad-
l1li",. ...... ___ b41ingutt 
(Sponjt/>oEngolt/lI taIory 
" .. 000-",000 1Ju_ rlOU"" 10 
_d ., o...ec1OrI. MIItCI .... 
IIIQt.,,1 CorrIn\II •• 210 Wilt 
8acctnd Sit .... M-....IA 527.1 , 
Otodt, ... 0cI0ber lit, I"" lOot 

_1110 _~. filii· ...... 
lII .. bII houro, ..... car. lI'tOt_ 
01 humor a504-)41\, lOot 

IOWII IIIVIII p_ C900I ..,"-

""'1uI ..... pan· mo "'_ Apply _ I pm. p ..... 
Monday-f~urtdtt IOE. 10-1' 

TWO ~ .... dy ~ ~II fie. 
q_ ~ EngtIoIo_ Iowl 
typong. (2) _ I_laO 

-~--""Up. ~ .... _ OtHSO. s..721 111-1 

a_110m 
CAMPAII. WOIWS 

Work .1 the gruaroota 
level U par1 01 I naboo 1 
c\ttzen.' IObOy. p l~ 
Ing. !undr.lllng and volar 

·ldenlllk:ehon _III light the 
corpor.le Ilr.nglenold 
on our economy .nd on 

our leg .turL 

TEMPORARY 
AND P£AMAHENT 

POSJnONS AVAILA8LE. 
Hour. arl 

UO p.m.-11 p.m .• 
Monday-Friday, 

1110-225. wHk. 

Training, co t·\x).()OUt 
tr.WI .nd .dVanc.menl 
opponunll avallabl • • 

IJWA cmzu 
Am*~ 

11 ..... 1 

IIOW~ 11'_101 
_____ 1unCII 

_ I\trfI/r II'l '*_ Il0l· 
_'-4 D· _III'-TJour. d., ,.".. __ CorIo...", 

~ ______________ ~I04 

.IUI.MITI. 
SI pari and rull·tlme 
delivery poclUQq open, 
Mutt have own CM with 
Insur.nee. 

Apply In petuJ 

NOON-' P.M. 
DOIII .... ~ ................. 

.....1Out-__.. 
~""" "'"' ~ ........... 0111. LM. "'-l Ott _ 
__ ICI.''' ... ..., III' " 
1004I ... 'or -. __ . " 
c.o,or- Id.-.,l\ • lOt 

'nM' procram is lubject to chanK . 
The Hancher Chamber Mu Ie serl Is made possi

ble In part by Irants from Hancher Circle for tbe 
PerforminK Art and AffllLited State Arta Alenel • 
with funds provided by th National Endowmeftt for 
the Arts. 

IMU .. ,... , .... 

:=========:::::::=========::::I ..... T\IOy. " you'" per. 

Hancher boll oUice hours are Ii a.m. to 5:30 p.m . 
Mmday throu h Friday, 1 to a p.m. on Sunda .nd 
until t p.m. on Han h r performance n bls. For 
more Information call JU.a56 

""" IfIIIlor MASllACIIAO tl 'I 
'"'. lor 11-.. . I ....... 01 _ low , trtI ~ .. ,I"V. 
_m r",lIIfWII w,~ , .. d0111 
... (01)/111 Creel .... ".. Cor po<" 
_ . IUIIi _oVt • 
...... II\'Ne ••• A_ •. 
W IIllnglOrl. O C 10-. 

AClllarUOy 
M.'- .ubl I . ... 

I no or. ..-dId 100 • ....In til 
~ ir( lhe lIIIIe"menl 01 0.. 
0!III0II>eY. Unl"" 11 o,low. ~ 
.. 1tIodIci.... M , h...,.1 I 
• 10_1",,' andndlbeu 

pr "'~ " nonp' Ipiion 
mtdoc.tllOll on 10/ ..... 0 

,... or oruga. tornpontlllOn P'1d 
c.II ~1ndI cam", .. , M 721. • 
• 111 _dlJl _-.!:! 

AIOIITION hlmCl 
L.... bu1Q~t.. 11 
__ t, • 170. qutll1iod ptI!onl: 
I 11 _. II 0 .v.lloblO 
Prltrjlcf 01 _. OffiCe, 101M>-

r.:'lll~~~ fttro:. 
petlllte.cr.,n log III , bf 
' ..... CtIt coil ......... , 
lletMGI_.1II. 11.' ._---

OPPORTUNITYKNOCK FOR 
WINDY" 

XI D OF PEOPLE 
W r looking lor amUes to brighten our 
dining room and to make our customers I 1 
al hom _ If you are self-moUnted, 
cu tom r-orlented and reliable : 

Apply I. pertOli at 
tlOt .GADWAY 
.a""-""-f .... , .•. 

Need day luncb .nd part-tIme help. 
..,." 

-. ---.- per. 
1OMIIIy-~ . ... ................ .,.. 
~................ 1 .... 

~'fw_~ 
040\, Ia-JO "..,..,_ •• ....tIoroI 
,., '" rlI1IC ,..-. .--,.. 
1IiMId. 117.1014,_ 
-... I .... 

IJQ •• IOID,.-
.... "..... ........ iIow ..... ..... ___ ~II1,.· 
.... 10 oIoItn CIwttIiIIiMII oIIIr 4 
, "" "- Inn, , ... ,.,., =.0.. ........ ""- ... 

H.L' WA.TaD 
GOY .......... T JOlt. 
.1 .... I-IO.lUIy..,. NOw ~II'"'. 
You, "' ... CII' ..... ,._. hi. .... ,t. 10.11 

COUNIILOII: Youln _k ... , 
'12.000/y-. Crllli Intor .. nllo • • 
detlnqutncy "' .... lion. oou ..... ng 
willi adoIooCenlo and ' .... 11111. Send 
r .. u .... 10 UnIIld Aellon for Youlh. 
811 NOlIn Linn 1""1. , ...... CI1y. 
Iowl U2.40, lac_'1 _ ... IWO 
ye.,. I.ptfltnca p" .... rod, lCHi 

'UMMIII JObI. N.llon.1 PII1< 
eompanltl. 2 I pa,kl. 1000 
...,..,Ingo. COIt\pIeIo Inlormollo<>. 
" ,00. "II~ Atpor~ MIIfIoro 
Mountain Com.,.ny. '" 2nd 
A_", W.N .• K.II'poIl. MT 
Il101. 11-2 

"LL AYOH 
1M" 1_ moMy. lIfn up 
10 10% ,.. tehOoi/Chrll,mll. 
Call Mary. 831-?U3 1\.2 

HlIOID, fUII-IIm. a.y oooIt, 
pa".I"" _ntrlg COOlIInd perl. 

."'" toIod porton tor ..... Ing 
hOur •• W,N 1001""0 ...... 
_ .. do. Apply In PlllOn 10 
lion Htit • • l .m.-2 pm . no 
p""""caI", P"'" 1'00 ..... 100. 
1200 ~I'.I A..." .... C",II.I"o 11 . 
e 
HlIOIOl W_lI1<Ileundry porI 
1Ofl. Apply In por_to ...... !Y • • 
• m -2 pm •• o plio .. Ollis. 
........ Ironm .. Ion. 1200 'Wll 
A_. COrlMn.. 11.1 

OOH'T FOIIOITt CI .... tiId 
doodllnl It 11 AM InI day prIot to 
""bllc:tllon• • 

IICyeLi 
Itil MOIOboC ... ,,,".,.., tupo. 
Touring. tIl..,,, blk • • ~kl"" t! 
M4IoIlor. 00 pm 10 • 

MIN'I S.hwlnn Suburb.n . .. 
l/)Md, lUll lunod up b, Novotnr'l. 
ntW 111". Cool 331·1101 .... 10< 
Tod , 10,' 

IICYCli CLEAIIANC ALL! Up 10 
~ 0" .... 0<> hoImOl • bOOt ""d 
me ... 81CYCL PEDDLERS. '26 
MI'k", 11).11 

"PIDOlI" your .,.. Itt THI DAlLY 
IOWA!! • 

MIN'I 'ull II).IPMII, Itgnll. .."IM .•• _. oonel'llon. ,'70 
or _ 011 • • 3li-H71 11).5 

CUITOM bUift daY·IICII . .. em .111 
campAOnOlO! p«fIc:t condltlOR, " .. anoo. .. 11$ 1300 616-41z,13:1t, 
~ 10-11 

IIOP.D 

.. OTO"CYC'" 
lin y.maho XIIMO, ""'_, ,no 
CI""Id.t45G/otIor ... , ..... I.ft ... 
p ttl 111-1' 

Itil HOnd. JU..l00, lOW m'ie191 
good ~ltIOn 163-... at,... 100 
pm lOot 

1171 YIJIIe/Io 110 I, fl"'" 
.1 ...... tnlft ar .... ICIjIftIa 
bM;lu .. ' , CI\IIM 0MIr0i. •• I 
""''''. or ... PfIOI 331- 7, CIII Ot__ 11).10 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 

WANTIDTO " 
IUY 
OffERING flO 10< ulld PItr,.Co 
dtn OInel" 'rtgl ... fre.,.. Ilt. ' 
3210 Il, 

'UYING cl1III,lng 
ond Iv .. STEPW 
CD'N • • 101 Sou'h 
leu IIi .... 
U,.D 
CLOTHIN. 
IfIOP ..... t/DOn IHOf'. I!11 

tit III¥ .. tldl Dr .... 'or 00l0! 
uted Clothing . ..... 1 .11o:11tn ~ 
01C OpOll ... ry dlt • • ~I-I~ 

!Wit ILII --- --. 
TWiC AS NICE 

T~. bell qUlltl, of good '''' 
CIOth-ng. hOU~ 110m. tnd -. • 
",I",. Hogh .. Y 1 Will (1<'011 ~ 
II 111""'1 P~"I I\54oUI1. I~~ - --. 

OARAQIIAU-

WAit UU 
Oct. 5. Oct •• ..... -S, .•. 
1IIC*Wtti 

8.1by itrm. lalore, 
rurnt(ur , applianceJ, 

IlIIN UTIIl monoy h<ttplng _I 
by giving plllm • • Tilt .. to f_ 
hoU,. ot ..,.,. ~ ..... ach _ can 
oarn you up to ItO per rnonlll ,eid 
I" CII/I. ~Ot Inlorlllltfolt. cal or_ 
II IOWA CITT f'LA8MA CIJIT1II. 
'1' ElJl8IoOItItngton.1r ...... ,. 
4701 100SI 117. :MIO ~ AtIOIoIItf CII blk ,dotht1. ""'''3 ft...... HI·, IL--_____ -.J 

Till ADOH" ICHOOL Is now_· 
1118 mala rr1OIII4a 100 Iht I .......... 
dar. NO • ...,.,_ -V I· 
101-7 ... 5370. 11).1' 

IUSIN .. S 
OPHIITUNITY 

TYPINO 

lt71 1Cft_ 100 lid I .... IOnk. low ....... /10 , __ 

33?S/on. ................ 10.1 

NIIII CAItIf hi ... __ 
...... In TlllIIAtIy _ ~ 

GAUO." 
PA .. KING 
"AMtIIO 101 tor r . It. 
01.-.&12101_ 7· 
1fO" 11 .1 

QUAUTY IIPIng. ldotong _41 AUTO. VIC. 
P"-'II. ~..-... ng ,
.. ng .... moau. -...ctIPII. 
- hi 1-443-534 1\." lIOI'I OteCOUIIT f\AOtA TOIIlIID 

"IVIII CITY 'TYf'IIIO IIII'VICI AUTO - • e..,.... 
8pec;talvnt II'lltllflollCrlpti _ ..,.- .... - _ . 1,10 
m.d l •• 1 AIIO .d ,,,.g I.d !DIrt "',M1S 10-_ 

proolreoOlnO --......... -"""",lUl-'I48 It· I2 

J1A11111l'8 'TYf'IIIO IIIMC 
"'-~ ..... ,..,. 
ftWQIII 1- .... l1li 
.... Pf'"lIOP...... I.por-.ol 
"I~ ""'oc.1l1e011 .. ....-..w ca ___ pI!otI. _ ,. 

__ .IIrm-,_ 
.... a7_ 11." 

RID.llnD ... 

""_10 ,. . 
~Iotoor. paid I·", 11" 
or I. 14,. _ lOot 

A.TlQU.1 
COLLICTOfIS 'AMOI.i 

'UA MAIIllT 
lund." ()flIt T, ' "nt 'p"l 
''''0'''''"" . ·,it t", Iowa 4 I 

"00 10.1 

11 
FIll ..... 

fUfOlltur.&,,· lIUOflll ...... ""'" ., . ...,...... 
COlT • ..,.. 
110 1" A, 'u' 

Co<aI., '" 
lau 11M141Mr~ 
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........ 11'1 
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G~I{j\ND OPENING" 
.. 

S E CELEB TION 

Join Live Remote Saturd~y the 6th, 11:00·3:00! PriCt: 20 cents 
Cll~ Student 

----~~~~----~--------~~( Cl 

• 40 watt per channel 
intregrated amplifier 

• Digital tuner 
• Dobly cassette deck 

• Semi-automatic direct drive turntable 
RETAIL $74995 

(add your own speakers) 

• 23 watt per channel TX 15 digital receiver 

• Dobly 8-C cassette deck 

• Semi-automatic direct drive turntable 
with Grado cartridge 

• PRO 303 speaker system 

RETAIL $74995 

SAI,E $49995 

Lowering th 
ployees In the 
Court o(flc 

( Democra tic c 
Ed Stelnbrech 

Stelnbrech • 
inCumbent R 
said during 
ministration. 
and two pa 
quit. He said 
consider "a n 
clerk of court 

"1 don't fee 
flee is much g 
flee in the co 
"Tbere are 01 
somewhat equ 

I SHE EXP 

~'"'l® . 
S C?25 watt per channel digital \",,\\~. Would you believe Infinity 

at $9500 a pair?! 

i UI 

i'l 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• Dobly 8 cassette deck 
• Full automatic direct drive turntable with cartridge 
• Sony speakers and cabinets 

RETAIL $79995 

. 
CL P THESE COUPONS FOR MORE SUPER SAVI GS! ------- --- \,"'- --------maxell. • . II Panasonic. 

SAC90 UDXLII II ~t sijltty ahead of 0lI' tine 

II RXF2 
I 

95 I $6995 $ I SAlE each I 
I 

ExplresOct.14,1984 List $9995 

NO UMIT Expires Oct. 14, 1984 

2nd Level·Old Captiol Center 
338-3222 
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Y®, 
C 83000 

List $13995 
Explres Oct. 14, 19 . 
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By Kirk Brown 
Chiel Reporter 
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